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Issue Page Description

September 3 30 1-8 The only surviving issue for 1902 is 
encapsulated; top tom, not cut; 
pieces taken out of top, affecting 
print; bottom tom off, affecting 
print; small tears and holes in
spine; numerous small bum holes 
everywhere; discoloured.

1 Print faded along crease line 
where folded; print left at top of 
middle column; print showing 
through.

-
1-2 Large holes in centre and outer 

edge.

-
3 Grey smudges on upper half.

. -
3-4 Larger hole near spine.

4 Print showing through.

5 Print showing through.

7 Advertisement at bottom; print
light.
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î off-JHantm
limn stated that lies 

Wts to end the coal 
ith evident sorrow, 
ippaur.- are wfth 
•lieved i he operators 
in arbitration. ‘"I 

Pi sied my eff- rts,” Senator 
•d. “T have done nil in my 
can do no more. I will make 
attempt for it would lie use- 
re out be no arbitration whpn 
de is vtiffing t'i arbitrate. Tlia

ed all

WE1>;XESDA>GAGETOWN, A EMI* JAS A. STB WART
Publish' r>

Published Evorv
Wednesday Morning1,

A_£UN±J(JPA’ CO. MYSTSPY.,

Thomas Wooden to be
B^^Sed and' Examined for

^^■reLoea of Foul Play.

Thomas Wooden, a fairly prosperous 
mid widely "fitiiiwn farmer of Patterson 
Settlement, Siiubury. Co., died on Jr- r- 
ary 7,ili last* apparently from the1 effect
of two bullet wounds in bin bead. He 
was Gil years old.

A jury, emiianiu'lled by two justices of 
the peace of Bfissviile p.triel , hfude inves
tigation and g-.ve it ns, their op il psi that 
the deceased was a suicide. 1 v

The proceedings were hastily and, it is 
alleged, somewhat irregularly carried nut 
and the body was buriirV. Put instead 

of the circumstances dying out wild lieing 
forgotten, the g.wsip yf |jh* little quin- 
muuity gathered arvuud certain pex*îîâr 
incidents connected wkflKlwirftged f and 
suspicion arose and grew and sprvad uuti’ 
to satisfy the demands or the people of 
that and adjoining jwtrishes, it hits be
come necessary to take action that shall 
decisively clear up the mystery.

A son of the deceased, who has never 
believed that his father's death wounds 
were self-inflicted, is the prime move* in,

So the j:ity,i>kcr the Due '.délibérâtyH 
iisttnl v irh jifcies brought in a verdict’*
the vfTvct t.bM,'»(im:r>’.s Xyunden liad f/ittre
to his deAtJi: by ' two shots ffvjry•<n^reYbl- 
vvn in his < \vu Innd.

Biit there Wore many who were not 
sat is lied u ini those were not wanting who 

. minted that nntives of economy Imd 
something'to do With the verdict. Sus
picion tinned towards the widow1 -as
knowing ryvit-.-iwiyt her hflshamVs death 
than she told at .the inquest. Reasons 
were Whispered why She should wish him 
ou if the. way add the names of otliefr
men ti ere ^rtibjred in ftonnectiim with 

the affaii»,,' Tliêfl Harry Wooden return
ed froip thfc luHfber woods early in the 

■summer ancfhe also refused to lie satisfied 
with the verdi,'» After learning the de- 
tr ’ of ttjîè I, ■P- is 'anted.that lie diil^ 
not hes- .a: c1 t^pg*ju##,*"h ts step-mother
openly of t. jp^Bity-in ijie tragedy? He 
wished' to-intv^w , -Vo the matter further, 
and did m-'. f o.4w How to go to wmk at 
it. Ho rofe ieii\ to live home t.nd has 
since beeftjw , t-l.-iug' wiTkrmher farm:-*-» in 
the lieig.fbhrhi-nd.

: One oftKt accusations made by rumors 
was i hat i'Awh ' bmf liuon.nawd on Thmgn* 
Wooden | in!" i* us to it he infliction of the 

Imlfet wouudsv, ■ . .
About the ntjilijloirÉJidyMrs, Whi-itlen 

produced # "^ÀhieN- sfed lp«U jttst
found in t'- 
f orunoiv i »f[

It read tul

JjHPPSEEbs $10,000 Damages.

-i^rtBERicroN, Aug. 28.-James Walk
er, a fatiimÿ of Petersviile, Queens coun
ty, has entered suit in the Supreme 

Court against John A. Jackson, another 
farmer of the same place, for seduction 
and alienation of jiis wife’s affections. 
I-le claims ten thousand dollars damages. 
From an affidavit of the plaintiff, which 
was used to obtain an order to hold de
fendant to bail, it appears that Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker have been married about 
eight years, and that the undue intimacy
between Mrs Walker and defendant,, 
which is complained of, has existed for 
more than two years past- The declara
tion was tiled this week. The venue is 
laid iu St. John. Messrs. Carrey & 
Vincent are plaintiff’s attorney and At
torney General Pugsley has tiled an ap
pearance for defendant.

Health
j, “I first used Ayer’s Sar

saparilla in the fall of 1848. 
r was broken in health and 
completely discouraged. 
But this grand medicine 
built me right up. ' 1 take 
it now every spring as a 
blood-purifying and nerve- 
strengthening medicine. 1 
always say you can bgy 
your health, If yoù want to, 
at a dollar a bottle.”

County Man Suicides.

N, All 5.—Thomas Crockett, 
me is .bout four miles from
o. took his own life on Satin - 
ug by taking strychnine. After 
he cattle he returned to the 
u-ealcfsKl and almost immédiat e- 
zt'd with convulsions. To Ins 
» nt-ii ; '- ••• he ■ * tied that he 
led himself, in 15 minutes be- 
>se. Doctor Allen and Coroner 
re summoned but • c: ’ed that 
it was unnecessary. Deceased 
'll) years of age and , ;i*e the 
young daughter, threeg/ioutha 

is been melancholy, "lie fun-
place this sftei noomJV\

Cheapest place to

apers

Five Drowned.
Bud Vours

If you feel run 
are easily ntt± f) 
nerves tiçweak an 
blood ijSL tfiftV fhei

Dead, Seven

bs. Tenu., Aug. 25. —On||jper- 
knd seven injured is the "result 
y car accident here to-dsy. As- 
H.uhd car fur Jackson Mound 
red the crossing of Georgia &■

avenues the trolley was broken
f it.
ise made by the burning wire
Lanic and the passengers made 
h for the tear door. The con• 
s on the platform and was swept 
frantic rush of men and women, 
engers piled ill a heap on the 
Mrs. New i on K. Morris was 
unconscious sud dis d before an 

B c uld reach her.

homy conversant with'the
tt.illb. bmrçh, ,.. Ii«h,

the.UHi

mb Woisien’s

aer;fPP^ie.n«^> tlto hand, 
of ntifJwfljMe every care should have been 
to preserve h» life and minister t* his-

Greek. Mieh.;iinforr.
Jpiry, Mich. ; 198* Dorsey, Aliffghnny.i 
Penn.; Fannie Willie, North Thfonto, 
Out. 1

Carrie Fyuck, of Johnstown, Pa., clung 
ri « «N Nly one «*#*& 

Miss Brady and Mies Richard wmir evi
dently struck by the steamer and killed, 
for they were found floating. The other 
bodies are in twenty feet of water and 
are being dragged for.

The Worth Waal Harvest Boom.•ewMvaa-wwMu'mwfm ▼ ^^v armwietv

lest soh, n|F«»t the Ctii&diWn MiniateA in ^ÿ ' ''
them whomany of the ill

e City have limited ,8T|£h was^^^ ,f
what jnsty.lt is and euib-sed was a lock «I
-uimn his widow, tgjjfgNfrstalwart This did not tend t-» alb 
woman, about tventySursMsinger than suspicions atid a fewfflays 
her husband and his seenwl wife. Mrs. into FledeMctou Juts

'Mmaien is l^rfectly aware of the sus- wirtl Dr. Mumty. The c
V*"" dir**°* M her' ■«* * MVWSWly ^ ,ltil marked that « 
aptiims that thorough investigation shall of thei
be made. Indeed it was at her requeet liTT*-*. dsueciallv as In 

that the crown authorities a short time wtK)le of hair for he 
•go were ariaM to look into the matter, He ihl. 8„n if thnc v
Which in View of the verdict at the t» wri,^ ».ut. Barry ans 
quest they oOMÛtereé beyond their fea,i«»er t„ further queri 
pruvinoe to d4 without soutenjpre valid ^ ^ wefe n„

*^r!bw fa 'around which has -uhered hi* ”#<*?* tir^od.the he
. lbe death, around wi^b has gathered ^ M letter,
so mooh of grim mystery, occnveed On . j*,. her,........... , . ■ . ' ^ -vrj ly - mew wen
rm, iiv.'svnr -,rhm wffetftaf.-aiOftfcfL. t i-

lOKojrro, a eg. io, — the Telegram s 
cable, >ruyi' JBhtVf -ewfnB“ 8y. Wilfrid 
lÂÙrikrfÎM fhèfltst of H^ferfés'iVf inter

viewa to-day with M. Del ensue, di#octor 
of the commercial department of >the 
French foreign office, with a view of .if. 
/pftld(jreihijf40^ duties on curtain at - 

titles, bot there is no "question as yet ;of
direct iwgcriarimw, trMntdgfrwmtlM^

TB&B&SS&fJgS.
of the Mit Tre» jt#ra,«* Sir Wil& 

„Laurisr .rifcce his last visit. Then he 
wasextoSad aa tlifc g*ateat- British ch.it- 
ial statesman and his French origin 
proudly referred to. Now, when the 
same statesman openly glories in the tact 
*W.ÎS As R • British subject, and Y*«gda 
bis loyall y in fclie Vroerji. hq is rt-p«> fist
ed as ‘accoumiodaiing him-vlf to Anglo-
Saxon conquests.’ ^

“The Français says in its issue last 
evening ‘Imagine 50 .years hence 
}trainier of Alsace Lorraine, if" these 
provinces are still German, thinking Jit 
to {«wise the German Emperor and insult 
the olj fatherland. Sir Wilfrid Lmirier 
is such a man, therefore let him leave our 
<b#ht ' flit» the evil-minded stranger he 
has become in our eyes.’

“Sir Wjlfrid Laurier, Sir William 
Mu lock and Bon. ' W. S. Fielding will 
lunch with President Loubet to-morrow. 
iB’tbe eVenfeg they will dine a tût M, 
Delcasse. T^te Canadian colony in 
Paris will banquet the dominion premier 
September 1.” *

Found Town Deserted.

To prove to you that Dr.

S Chase’s Ointment le aoertato' 
and absolute cure for.each 
and every form of itching,

I hteedlngmidpr------------
keturers have guarant 
n the daily press and « 
hey think of it. You 
kmey back if not citner 
or Edm ANSON, Bates l

base’s Ointment’
ilse aha ikantit and

n box. m-

s for Sale
P«# over at many pojiits and threshing 
has begun. One i*<ilt pf magntfl 
e^jttiiamist is the advitBoe, in tlie priko 

of lands. Tie tiudwe Bay Company 
has put up tilt, price of city property and 
the demand for real iwtateV farm and city, 
ia-Unparalleled. Immigiation in look-,l 
r-a*.i J Ti i-.j’.y : Sing frhr-.-t • * n-|
apcieipiiÿed, eajeeislly fmot the Ci.itLit,

S A CALL.txvo litters of young Pigs, fit 
■y September 1st.

N. H. OTTY. 
cn, August 19th, 1902.

blic Notice,
last, when Pugsley, aalt-»nt of Grin.roes Island is allow- 

ure more than two head of cat-
11 Island for each lot held by 
y person or persons turning on 
[lonies on said Island in viola- 
lid agreement will be prosecuted

hi* fallu With hie wifiywid à son, Frank, 
about eighteen years of age. Another 
son, Harry Wooden, abont twenty-five 
years old, who was a child of the first 
w<fe, and who is now moving-for the ex
humation of. his father's body, vfes «way 
in the htniber woods. For some time
Mr. Woodqn had been un writ. Thé fall
before be. had had one of hia eyes bedly 
injured in the wo-gb and at this time #* 
just recovering from the effects of the 
wound' - ■*

On the morning^pi the tragedy, accord
ing to Mrs. Wooden's stiiry* she Arose 
and went out to the barn-to milk the 
cows, she being a woman fully capable of 
looking after all the farm work, which 
she did the must of" the time. Her son 
Frank was sent on an errand to the house 
of a relative a few hundred yards sway. 
When Mrs. Wooden returned, to the 
house, she says she smelt ponder smoke, 
and going to her husband's room, saw him 
lying dead, with one bullet wound just 
below the right side of his jdw bone, and 
another through his right temple.

The neighbors were informed of the 
alleged sad suicide and those who viewed 
the body say that it lay on its back, turn
ed slightly over toward one side. The 
bands were lying across the body and the
revolver which had fired the fatal shots 
lay on the braast, just above the hands. 
It struck some of them at the tiras that 
it was a peculiarly deliberate suicide who 
so carefully arranged things after inflict
ing, tw« such terrible wounds upon him
self. They also state that a feather tick 
which belonged on, the bed had been re
moved and tlu||^he bjdyt lay upon a 
straw mattress. <

But nothing was said and the next day 
the inquest was held. H. B. Pride, of 
Gladstone, is the coroner for that parish 
sud also for Blissville. Instead of send-

ipannelled

Battle 1
'AD, Island of Curaao, Aug. 
t Ldirects.

ugust 4th. 1002.
J. C CLOWES.
CLARA CLOWES, 
CHARLES E. GILBERT, 
NORVAL H. OTTY.

1 * t*T Vniio-573 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN Sa^wdA unrik a ItAntlliUlU. MÉIl blit
under the circunMtanoes frit that the 
chiwn had no sufficient cause to take such 
iwirn. * . 7

-tSince that time nothing definite haa 
been done in the matter. Harry Wood
en has endeavored to get snmpiea of bis 
father’s handwriting to compare with his 
alleged farewell letter, but as far aa is 
known, has not been successful.

He was in Fredericton Junction Wed
nesday afternoon and in conversation 
with Albert Duplisea, blacksmith, of tlut 
place, said he intended to have the body 
exhumed and examination made of the
stomach to see if there might beany pois
on there

Mr. Duplisea told a Sun reporter of 
the conversation last night. “I asked 
him why he waited so long,” he said, 
“and «hen he intended to dig the body 
up. He said he was making arrange
ments then and intended to do it next 
week.”

The results will be awaited with eager 
interest by a large part of the population 
of Stiubuty county.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley, Attorney General, 
talking with the Globe Friday, said he 
did not at present intend taking any steps 
to hold a further inquiry into the death 
of Mr. Thomas '.Wooden, of Patterson 
Settlement, Sunbury county. The At
torney General added that a coroner’s 
jury had decided that his death was' due 
to suicide, and nothing showing any evi
dence of a crime had since beep present
ed to him to warrant him in going back 
of that finding. Mrs. Wooden herself 
had written him telling of the stories that 
she had murdered her husband, and ask
ing for an investigation, but it would not 
be right fer him to order an inquiry to
prdve persons innocent. There must he 
some suspicion of guilt, and nothing of 
that nature had been directed to his at
tention. Mrs. Wooden was the only 
member of the deceased’s family he had 
ever heard from on the subject, and she 
wanted her name cleared of the stories in 
circulation, which she declared untrue. 
Until there is presented to him some 
reasonable evidence on which to open up 
the matter, the Attorney General does 
not see any ground for doing so.

The person who never "meddles with 
another's business deserves a medal.

3 TSyPi efcTdentCakt „V of Vene 
and the révolutionna» of I Inti, re-

itiU riurthAMERICAN D
;er at

-o---- A*t&

Msffiony’s Redyers of ladies’ Dresses and Dent’s Wear.
mUG STORE
lurchase 1 Bottle

Mahony’s Blaud Iron Pills.
lest to build up and benefit “Run 
tem.” Only fifty cents (50 cts.>
k one (1) three fit) times daily),
l-ou thirty-three (33) days.

being received will send free to 
bs. Try them and he convinced.

Works 27 and 29 Elm St. fhfte tO H
ST. JOHN. U. B

When Life Ie Not Life.

‘‘Without health life is not. life; it is 
i wily a state of languor and » offering-a» 
image of death. ’ The use of Dr. Chaso’s 
N«fve Food gives the weak, languid and 
discouraged a new hold on life) It makes 

Me.si • fiure and- rich, creates new* 
nerve force and instils new energy and 
vitality into the whole being. It makes 
weak and siekty pè<q,le strong and «ell 
by building up the system.

Sah Dntoo, Cal., Aug. 25.—The Ko*.
•inos liner Cambyses which arrived here 
from Hamburg via the west coast vf 
South and Central America, reports that 
while rulmingthriiugh the tropics she waa 
in many electric Morins which lighted up 
the heavens ih a wonderful manner.
When she approached Chamerico, on the 
weat coast of Guatemala, the lights of 
active volcanoes were seen for many miles 
at sea. On reaching port it was found 
the inhabitants of the town had all tied 
on account of an earthquake. The steam
er had to discharge and take on freight 
with her own crew because no longshore
men coulâ he found. •

, MAHONY, Druggist,
[ MAIN and ADELAIDE STS.
t. John, N. B.
SCH BRIDGE STREET.

Hard beaded business men do not buy a brand of Tea-out of 
sentiment. Unless it bring» business it is dropped as quickly

Britain Will Fay.'rebate Court
London, Aug. 27,—Announcement is

made that the imperial government will 
defray all the expenses borne by the rep
résentative guests of India ti>th# corona
tion of King Edward.

This decision sets at rest a much aired 
grievance, the first intention of the gov
ernment having been to make the Indian 
government beat the expenses of its rep
resentatives at the crowning of the king.

f Queens County,
To the Sheris 

bueens or any | 
he said Count

Lthe County of 
(suable within f-ocers, year after year, with steadily in 

fy the result of its superior éxcelleucy. 
PREPARED BY

Is Sold by the hi 
Cl eaning sales, p]

W, DeForest, St. JohnMary Hopki UliUUU.UUUUUUklUUUUUUUUUUUUiilieir of 
lthe Parish of

--------- Jr Queens, and
r New Brunswick, spinster, de- 
Ih filed a petition praying that 
Administration of the estate of 
[ret Darrali sliould lie granted to 
10,-in ôHaw. You are therefore 
I cite the hi»,, .lext of kin, and 
pteresfed,To appear before me 
pf Probate,, to bp held at my 
Ie Parish of tiagetown, within 
f said County pf Queens, on 
[ THE THIRTEENTH DAY 
pER, next, at two of the clock 
[moon, to shew cause, If any 
Ivhy the prayer of said petition 
be granted.
per my hand and the seal of 
hurt this 19th day of August,

Gored by a Bull.

HOTELS HoesBathukst, N. B., Aug. 27—Wm. J. 
Melansun was attacked by a bull in his 
yard near tyeré this moi-ning. One of the 
horns entered Mr. Melanson’s left breast, 
penetrating the lung. There were other 
injuries of a serrans nature also, and his 
recovery is doubtful.

HooksVictoria Hotel
81 to 87 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

mg for him, the jury was euij 
by John Murphy and George Seely, two 
justices of the peace for Blissville.

No autopsy was made and no medical 
evidence produced as to the cause of 
death. The principal witnesses and the 
on’y ones whose testimony was of direct 
value were the widow and her son. .Mrs. 
Wooden’s evidence was substantially as 
told above and as fap as can he learned 
she was inflicted with no searching ex
amination. It is stated that Frank 

jJWooden in Jiis testimony told of hearing 
sounds from his father’s room the nigh1 
previous to his death as if he was sick 
and in agony. He had made no enquiry 
as to the trouble and had not been near 

hots were tired.

Having rented the Allina^n) Cottage 
for the winter, I would be |deA§ed to re
ceive pupils, (after the holidays). Lessons 
given oil either piano forte or Cabinet 
organ as desired. (

Terms, etc., on application to
MRS. BENJ. GRAY. 

Gagetown, Dec. lfitb.

Forks.

FENCING !Mont Pelee Again.Electric Passenger llevator
and all Modern improvements

W. D. HJcCornjack, - Proprietor
A. W. EBBETT,

Ige of Probate Queens County.
DICKIE,
of Probates.

JOHN R. DUNN, 
Proctor for Petitioner.

Barbed,St. Thomas, D. W. I., Aug. 27—A 
despatch received here from the Island 
of Dominica, dated yesterday, Aug. 26, 
at 6 p. m., says:

“Since-^ p. m. to-day (Tuesday) pro
longed ruinlflieg noises in quick succes
sion , have been heard from the sodtli- 
ward. Thera is every indication that 
Mont Pelee (Island of Martinique) is 
violently erupting,”

PlainNOTICE Staples
-----0------

P. Nase&Son,
70-80 BRIDGE STREET,

Ifidiantown, St. John, N. B.

BB. H. E. BELYEA,All persons having claims against the 
estateof the late W. S. Bairil, are request
ed to hand the same iu duly attested to, 
within two months from date, to the un
dersigned executors.

THOMAS A. BAIRD, \ F„ecutors 
ISAAC W. BAIRD, .1 1'xeculors’ 

Chip man, N. B., April 1st, 1901.

DENTIST.
Corner King: and Charlotte Streets,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Office Hours: 9-1 and 2-f>. irmrnwmwmwnmTTmmithe house when the s

is compof-jd. entirely of the delicious teas of IndiaRED ROSE TEA eylonini Co., Limited, 
Out.

jey-Garretsi 
Brantf jrd,
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QÜE3KS cm
CURE FREfc. à Splendid Shmailt, when - 

r.\ in authority 
lily involved.

lu was h ta 
ly in front of

t iril i . te ■ a dozen times
d&iiy. This necessitated the turning out 
u| the guard ovory time lie yitide his ap- 
■jeat aoee, in order to rehdor the custom- 
Ery salute. The soldiers soon cordially 
"hated him, and bestowed upon him the 
lobriquet 01 •Johnny-come-lately.’

Ho was not long in discovering this, 
and, becoming «ighiy Httenscd, inaugu
rated a scrtea of petty annoyances to the 
men, which resulted in the confining of 
nearly two-thirds of the latter in the 
guard house to await trial by court mar
tial.

The colonel was wild on discovering 
that some of the best soldiers under his 

\command were being thus prosecuted, 
and aummonet) the lieutr'juyjt.

‘What do you mean, sir,’ he roared, ‘by 
confining half of my command?’

‘The men are in a, state of mutiny,’ 
tremblingly replied the lieutenant. ‘And 
besides, their impudJbe has reached 
such a height tjw theÆsall me Johnny- 
cunie-lately’ to mylScv^t

•What?’ fairly howlepTvïè irated col
onel. ‘Is it for that ireaaon that you 
base been pro securing (him? Why, sir 
>lÿe been roan and bo^r over forty years 
in the service, and the name the best

1- nefit of our r.
Marii Marion, Patent
Montreal! and Washington, D. 
all us with a complete list ot ..ents 
recently granted to their clients by the 
Canadian Government.

Information regarding any of in ose 
patents will be supplied free of charge by 
Messrs. Marion & Mariou, Patfot Attor
neys, Montreal am. Washingl^Bp. 0., 
to any reader who mentions of
this paper when applying. -JeRr

76,674—Cnarles Eustache Bri deur, 
St. Hyacinthe, Que., Milk Aerator.

76,696—Elie Douville, Montreal, Que., 
Ventilator.

78,742—George E. Jones, Wapella, 
N. W. T., Grain Car.

76,773 —Antoine Charon, Montreal, 
Que., Process of preparing peat for fuel.

76,819—George B Farmer, Perth, Out., 
Ice creeper.

76.835— Albert E. Morissette, Megan- 
tic Station, Qua., Coal XJnloader.

76.836— Hormisdas Denis; Ville St. 
Louis, City, Rotary Steam Engine.

76,844—Frederick C. Harris, Sack- 
vîlle, N. B., Snow-clearing machine.

Write Messrs. Marion <fe Marion, Pa
tent Attorneys, Montreal, for a copy of 
the “Inventor’s Help.”

Nature paints the leaves of the maple 
tree red in the fall, and many r. man can 
trace his fall to the time when he painted 
things red.

Harness I am removm
6resent sl ttvl 1 

lougms \ alley 
my numerous ii I 

past support itinl 
the sailio at mil 
good stabling loj 
be taken care d
the owner, at >‘1 
to hire with drill 
served at huu.se.I

Asthmaïerte Brings Instant and Pemw
ent Cure in All ggpes.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RE*PT OF POSTAL.

The Great Exhibition

SAINT JOHN, N. Bcan make your har
es soft as a glovo 

and as tough as wire by 
using EUREKA Ha r- 
ness Oil. You can 
lengthen Its life—make It
lost twice as long as it 
ordinarily would.

ugust 30th to Sept. 6th, 1902,
ind Splendid Facilities Arranged 

for Geitiqg Tljere.EUREKACHAINED Welsford, N. I

Harness 08EARS Everything is now practically complete. 
We know positively that an enormous 
number of people are coming. We are 
equally positive that a delightful surprise 
awaits them. We know absolutely that 
this year’s Show will surpass in all-round 
general interest and importance, any pre
vious effort..

Live stock entries have poured in from 
all quarters—so much so that enlargement 
of facilities on grounds is necessary

Horse show features, comprising many 
innovations,—a Real Treat to Horsemen.
Grand Horse Racing* at

Moosepath Park.
*lAx) IN PURSES:

Wednesday, Sent. 3 —2.24 class, Trot 
and Pace, Purse $251); 2.28 class, Trot and 
Pace, purse $250.(

Thursday, September 4.-2.tOclass, Trot 
and Pace, "purse, $200; Free-for-All, Trot 
and Pace, purse $500

Industrial Department, Machiner)-Hall, 
Natural History DepartmAit, etc., all re
plete with inierest.

Amusements
The cream of recent.sud®ses, including 

“The Original Cycle Whl*' the Sensation
of the age, on which “ *----
sionals will race, the

make, a poor looking bar- 
ness like new. Made of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, es* 
peclally prepared to withstand thé weather.

Bold everywhere 
In cans—all aises.

I have just
Njen's Wotr\en

AT LOWES! 
Call and inspe

chasing else win ■
Shoes a

You will save
store,
AU Goods Del!

tail ti; TVFR8UL tit CtlTUT.

Hay for Sale
A quantity of Stock Hay on Grimross 

Island. In stack and barn.
Apply to

NORVAL H. OTTY. 
Gage town, Jan. 1st, 1901.

MAIN STREEl
Three Doors BWool Carding.mata

athur,
My Carding Mill will be in operation 

on May 1st and will continue work until 
October 1st. Wool carded for cents 
per lb. ; carded and rolled, 5 cents per lb. 
All wool carded after the 1st of October 
6 cents per lb. Cash on delivery If not 
paid for in cash 1 cent per lb. extra will 
be charged.

'JOHN A. McKEE.
Petersville Church, Queens County, 

April 29th, 1901.

John
VlNDIA 
■till kvJREV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.

lei with
Avon Spuing8, N. Y., Feb. V, 1901.

Co., .
this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested f he 
\sthmalene, for the cure (if Asthma- My wife has been 
die for the past 12 years. Having exhausted ray own 
Ï chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 130th 
obtsùu od a bottle of Asthmalen*. My wife oommenc-

Piçlures,—Theurdef evt Q■ojgiPü«*nce
FLOUR,he released AN OLD LADY’S TAT.NI, MEAL,

FISH.
SAI

The Kitchen.
Remarkable Résulté Horn Dr. 

Clarke's Wonderful Little Med 
Pills.

Editor of Qukkns County Gazbttb.

Sir,-I wasittpUed with rheumatism
for about eight y&iflV and tria*,» great 
number of different kinds of medicines, 
without getting relief. Last spring I be
came worse and I could hardly walk. It 
was then that I tried J)r. Clarke’s Won
derful Little Red Pills, and two boxes 
Cured me completely. I have had no 
Rhaimatism since taking this. I am 
eighty-two years of age, And can walk now 

'"is- to this remedy won- 
!cDunald,4Bden Lake,

He Canada Permanentwhen get- 
<ike hours to

awn enticed A
and she

Other articles tr
Oils Ameri

REAM TARI
Prices tc

and Westnen Canadathe table.

C0BPOBATION.ùires time «hr

mm* cc.
1 troubled witi 

ley have ill failed.-’
___ , JB le. I ïound reliefs
bottle, ind I am ever grateful. 1 
waqTÂtfble to -work." I am now in 
day .««This testimony you can make use of as you see fit.

Home address, 236 Rivington street. >

Db. TaXt
Gentlei Money to Loa: 

Real Estât» When youremedies,
; have since purchased your fuMM

__________ , of four children, and for six years
the best of health and am doing business aver^

S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th at.. New York City.

TRIAL I0TTU 5EpT MSOIUTEIY fp S» KCHW OF POSTAL
Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.’ MEDICINE 

CO., 79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.

Don’t pouir-ttpifig wfe, >r china 
1*1 infepto. 'It wd| Ibym 

contraction and |$*Sun, says 
tfwBhicago Journal.

Don’t blacken e’stoye while % is hot. 
It takes more blsf^tiug iu»d lees polish.

Don’t jnit damp towtikaud napkins in 
tbebamper. Dry item first or, they will

DON
A. W. BB

TO CALL AT
ir-at-Law,

HAGETOWN. N B.Pioton

We have yet to know Of a single cast 
where these wondorerful pills have not 
been almost entirely successful in affect 
ing a cure, CANADA CHEMICAL 00. 
PeterbomLoh, Ont. <

645 MATj

Where you will 
tag anything yd 
Jewellery.

^■Repairii 
Jewellery a spe

SATISFACT

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Sold by all PHOTO ARTIST
164 Owen |t., Fredericton;

grease spots. Moisten the spots first 
with a cold saturated solution of sal soda, 
then scrub therçi with the grain of the 
wool, using cool soapsuds.

Don’t ptft égg dishes into hot water; 
it makes the egg adherent. Soak the 
dishes first in cold water.

Don’t allow the soap to remain in à 
bucket or JJS0 of hot wateAj^^wastes.

.ûiftér to !
Don't aifSSt, the inside of coffee pots. 

Wash them with hot soapsuds, using » 
mop to dry thoroughly.

Trade Mark*
Disions

Copyrights Ac.
end description 
ton free wbethe

411 the Latest Styles ot fnreecofUrgeteate. 
h Mann * Co. reoelri

PHOTOSDEALERS IN

^Household Hàrtlwàre,
| Builders’ Material,
! Paints, Oils, Etc.

No 1 City Mur
The subscriber can accommodate 

visitors with pleasantly situated rooms 
Telephone and post office convenient and 
only a few minutes walk from tbs Steam 
beat wharves.

MBS. B. SIMPSON,

MIBtoNm, Saintmrst, Weshtneti

fiqe Drugs
Medicalay 10th, 1901

DEAR SIRS

I beg to inform ray customers and the 
public generally that I shall again in the 
near future havajfet pleasure of calling on 
you with a full lMSof pure wool goods of 
latest patterns and colorings, manufac
tured by the

floaps. Br
ITS, TBAI
’YRICHT8 AMD

OF ALL KINDS, Send row
The bltra fashionable coat for autumn 

will be shaped , tin lcoae-fitting lines and 
in the three-quarter length.

The frou-frou effect at the lower edge 
is a marked characteristic of the newest 
skirts.

The “Gibson” style remains popular in 
shirt waists as well as in jackets.

Next in popularity to black for evening 
gowns comes white in ; various shades. 
Character is given all-white costumes "by 
the use of lace, says the Delineator for 
September.

Loose meshed fabrics are favored for 
early autumn tailor gowns.

Faggoting is used with good effect in 
gowns of all kinds. *

Carriages, T|SHOE MAKERS’ -SUPPLIES. Heuoteq Wooleq HillsDr. Clarke's Little Red Pills are a 
positive and certain ; cure for 1 agrippe, 
rheumatism, asthma, paralysis, catarrh, 
eczema, coughs, backache, indigestion, 
all stomach and liver troubles, female 
oompjaiiits, even when the diseases have 
been standing for many years, the most 
stubborn cases will yield. Price 60 cents' 
per box. For'sale by all druggists and 
local dealers. The Canada Chemical 
Company, Peterborough, Ont.,- will for
feit 810.00 for any case that these pills 
do not help.

I have vei
« rupetitlon of these Mills Is a sufflei-
pi«*s»tAe tor good values.
epectfully afllotting a continuance ot 
favors and AMorlug you of satisfao- 

, I atn,
• Yours truly, 1 *

Ebert ML
smd will sell fi

able ten

24 MAIN| STREET, H. B. HETHERIfiCTOji,
Barrieter-at-Lavtf, Etc., 

Fire and Life Insuratice Agent.
OFFICE WASHADEMOAK

Tuesdays Young’s Cove, (Dr. Earl’s office)
May be consulted by telephone afrCody s 

or Dr. Earl’s.
Consultation by mail, Cody’s.
All business promptly attended to

ALFRED P. SLIPP I will takeSt. John, N. 8Indiantowi), goos, etc.

A FREE PATTERN
(year own «election) to every sub
scriber. Only SO cent» a year.

ME CALLSDo You Think of Building Dr. Clarke’s Sure Cure for Catarrh, 
and Dr. Clarke’s Sure Cure for Eczema 
same price. 8100 will be paid for any case 

cure. z " ohn R. Dunn,they will not permanently
I manufacture every
description of A IADIEBuilding Barrister, Notary, Etc.

GAGETOWN, N. B.

A IM! kwutifulHorad plates t latest 
festions ; dr«ssme*it economies ; fancy 
wmt ; household Fits ; fiction, etc. Sub
scribe to-day, or, sM Vfe for latest copy. 
Lady af opu wanted, i Send for teyns.

Stylish, ReUhbfe, Simple, Up-to- 
date. Economical; and Absolutely 
Perfect-Fitting Paper Patterns.

MAKEJHE
EARM>AY

of thei:Materials, L. SCOTTand will furnish prices 
and estimates. ‘CALL,MANUFACTURER AND DEALER INIt. is well enough to pray for good 

crops, but' while doing so you, should 
keep stirring the soil with good imple
ments. Prayers are poor substitutes for 
fertilizers.

GiveJMe a Trial Order. CARIMCE, CARTS AND SLEICHS,Progressive stock breeders, dairy
men, poultry men, grain, root and 
fruit growers, -. beekeepers, agricul
tural students, and home makers 
find the articles and answers to 
questions in every issue of the

A. A. MABEE Notice. —All persons desiring to have 
their sleighs or carriages repaired, paint
ed or upholstered will kindly send same 
by boat. Orders will receive prompt at
tention.

Orders by mail promptly attended to

tMwJUtomk Md rerf«ntkx£
fi* Bfsthg wd SewWe Use*.

212 and 214 Main St., A despatch from Nev> i>ort says: “The 
bride, wearing a splendid diamond tiara, 

embowered in FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

THE MoCALL COST.;JOHN. N. a knelt upon a satin pillow, 
roses.”

“Poor thing! If. the thorns weren’t 
pulled off she must have been all scratch
ed up ”—Chicago Record-Herald.

Volcanoes are a proof that Mother 
Nature knows how to build tires in the 
range.

The sooner the loafer vacates his place 
on this planet the better it is for the hon
est toiler.

haH i .-t 

1 sa- i 1 

somctliii

m-»5-m wttt sut «t, NamvoRL

SCOTTC. L
MAIN ST. GAGETOWN N

KLEPHONE 953. ESTABLISHED 1879.

Jas V Russell,
SUCCESSOR TO MRS. T. A. VINCENT.

end HOME MAGAZINE

FOR SALEsimply unequalled and indispensable. 
If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer’s paper 
published,. we invite scrutiny of a 
sample copy. A post card will bring 
it free. Address :

IF YOU WANT For sale or will exchange for cattle, a 
cond hand Covered “Buggy, in good 
ndition. Apply to

E. C. LOCKETT,
Young's Cove Corner.

BEAL STYLISH- MILLINERY GO TO
MISS S. C. MULLIN’S

Wholesale aid Retail Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
of every description at Lowest Prices.

Special Attention given
To the Country Trade.

877 MAIN ST., north end, ST. JOHN.
AGENT FOB THE

. and D. and Phoniex Bicycles.

9
She guarantees to suit the roost fastidious persons. One of the choicest ffl 

stocks of Millinery to be found-in St. Jqhn. jji
ALWAYS MODERATE IN PRICE. f||

339 Main St., Opposite Douglas Ave., St. John, m

A Duke street lady .says it is a hard 
nv.t*er for one to loveX hie neighbor as 
himself, if he has a garden and his neigh
bor has chickens.

Don’t ci j over -.pilt miA, but hurry 
and wipe ;i uj.

THE WILLIAM WELD CO. Limited, 
LONDON, CANADA. Free Reading Hoorrç

P.S.—The subscription price, $i 
per year, includes also the superb 
Xmas Number.

A Kliiitiift] 
W:il Wild 
Ami If <iy| 
Conti ntic]

All are invited to attend the Free 
Reading Room in Guild Hall. Room 
open on Monday and Thursday evenings 
from 7 t» 10 o’clock.

C24C
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.Id by All Newsdealers

1
Furnishes Monthly to all lovers of 
Song and Music a vast volume oi New, 
Choice Copyright Compositions by 
tfc most popular authors.

Fop house keepers will be sold at 
very low prices

Lace Curtains, Carpets, 

Oilcloths Window Blirçds 

and Straw Watting

64

Half Vocal, Half Instrumental

-

Poor a Month for 25 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $2.00.

If bought In any music store at 
one-half off, would cost $5.25,
* saving of $5.00 monthly.

In one year you get nearly 800 Pages of
Music, comprising 252 Complete Pieces 
for the Piano.

If you will send us the Nine and Address of 
VIVB Bloae and Organ Player», we will send 
mu a copy of the Magasine Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher, .
eighth t Locust Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Lace Curtains
2 1-2 yards long taped e Iges only
2 1-2 “ “ “ «- ..
3 “ “ « <t <<
3 1-3 “ “ extra good value only

#1.00 
a Year.

. 33c. 
40c. 
Too.

#1.2i

Oilcloths
2 yards wide, very heavy only

I

-sM

w
65c. yard.

Carpets
Tapestry Carpet only 
Tapestry Cntpet. better qualities, only 
Hemp Carpet 12c., also Carpet Patterns 
Stair Carpet only

Window Blinds
A Linen Blind, springs warranted, only
“ “ “ fancy bolder, only
“ “ “ fringed, .only
44 14 44 with lace, only

Straw Matting*
■ i " ' i f 1

25 piece-1 Straw Matting, assorted patterns, only 13c. yd.

AT ^
i

B. Myers’,
698 Rain Street, North fcnd.

ST. JOHN, N.*B.

CUT THIS OUT
return it to us with a year's subscrip
tion to The Qeeuns County Gazette.

ie Queeqs County Gazette,
Cagetown, N B

Enclosed find $1.00 for which send me/or one 
Ir The Queens County Gazette
F®............... .. ..................................................................**\

It Office address................. ................ .

[DRESS,
JAS. A STEWART;

Gagetown, N. B.

(MERS
vlll do well when In WANT of the 

st and lasting

FCING
to communicate with

0. W. WOODS,
Welsford.

“Frost” is the Best.

f. c. scottT
-DEALER IN-

Meal, Pork, FMi, Tea, Sugar,
es, Fruit, Tobacco, Potatoes, Etc.

I PAINnT OIIJl, SHIP STORES.

i St. Corner Adelaide Road,

IORN, - - N. B.
I try Produce utken in exchange for 
| Orders promptly attended to and 

" free or charge.

CREAM SEPARATORS.
I have secured the agency for the Coon 

ty of Queens for the Melotte Cream 
Separators, the best Separator on the 
market.

I am also agent for McLanehlln Carriage 
Company for the Parishes of Johnston, 
Cambridge, Wickham and Brunswioh 
General Agent for all kinds of Farm* 
piemen ts.

Write for prices before purchasing else
where.

IRWIN THOMPSON.
Salmondale, Queens Co., N. B., Apr 

1st.. 1901. ‘

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the lot 

tdjoinirg the one occupied by his reeid- 
ence known as the Stockforfc Lot.

WM. HAMILTON,
Gagetown, Apri’ 26.

10 Cents
a Copy.

of

THK CRITERION
The Best t^dnetoi

N«"*|e

» hrUliant array
end iBdupeadefltreWeiwsekJBooks, Plays, 
” ' sad Art; Its oiever stories, strong 

articles, humor end verse, with 
make It a necessity In 

_ home. The very tipv 
price—#1.U0 per year—puts It 

ithlh the reach of all. Reliable agents 
wean ted in every tews, i Extraordinary 
inducements. write |oy

A Trial SubscilfAla^iU prove it.
Write to day for safe] 

wtan PuMIshlei
Subscription Department,

41 East 21st St., K, Y. Clty.

Hay tor Said
About fifteen tons in bam on Bnansobmbe 
Farm, Wiggins Cove, Grand Lake, Queens 
Co. Enquire of

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN,
Mill Cove.

Free Scholarsh ip if you are
a student 
but lack 
funds )to

pay your expenses tea Besinesa or Aeri- 
oultnral College, Normal School, Musical 
■ onserviitory orlTTniw-rsIty, write me and 
I " ill explain my free scholarship plan. 
Write today."

REV. T. 6. LINSCOTT, Toronto.

IMWS

nts of land situate in Speight Set- 
* Peters ville, owned by the Bank 

jib formerly owned by Andriew 
i'or further pâtticuhœt apply to 

JOHN R. DUNN, 
Barrister, Gagetown.

«68.

E iiACKTO OUR OLD STAND

15 MAIN STREET.
with .a full Une of

fimsh Field st|d Carden Seeds,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC., ETC.

D. hTnASE,

ndlantown, - - - - John, K. B

For Sale.
A second band Carding Machine in 

good repair will be sold cheap. Apply to 
HOWARD WESTON.

Gagetown, N. B.

$16.00 to $18.00a Week
salary for an Intelligent man or woman In
each town. Permanent position. 30 cents
Êer hour for spare time. , Manufacturer, 

lox 78, Philadelphia.

Farm for-Sale.
Farm ffor sale owned by the late James 

Kerr, D. L. S.. Summer Hill, Queens Co., 
or will rent to reliable peopn. For further 
particulars address to

, Out., Box 194.

WANTED.
■—1

A Boy from 14 to Id years old to w< 
frtrm for the summer. Mu 
m ilker.

MORRIS
Meadow lands, May-fJ

con

x'faixt.

RAPHOPHONE

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
I tb. WeeSen mm* Fbs

Hlgk-Pricse TaSde ] f :«
i of s

mce whu naumci, e i.ou, «v,..—— 
the standard Records. tern* sr*er am* momat 
to oar moaroet office,
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30

NSW YORK, 143-145 Broadway.
CHICAGO, M Wabaeh An 

ST. LOUIS, 710.7M Olive St.
WASHINGTON,jh, Penneybsnls Am

PHILADF.I.PHIA, 1033 Chestnut St.
MWt’IMORE, to B. Baltimore Se.

BUFFALO, 31-, Main St.
SAN FRANCISCO, MJ Goaty St 

PARIS, 74 Itonh’VUrd des Italiens.
ilP.ut.l N, et Krnnenslrasse. 

Arthur R. Slipp, LL. B.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary <

Public, Etc.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Solicitor for hhk Bank of Nova Scotia

Long Distance Telephone Collection

Consultations by trail op Telephone 
promptly attended to.

NEW STORE 

Upper Uemseg, N. B.
We have opened up a store at Upper 

Jemseg, Queens Co., where we will carry 
a full assortment of
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
BOOTS. AND SHOES, 

CROCKERYWARE,
ETC.. ETC.

In fact everything found in an up to date 
country store.

An we have bought in large quantities 
we will be able to sell at low prices.

rAKBIB $ SLOCUM,

UPPER JEMSEG.

April 22nd. 1902.

LEATHER. LEATHER.
For Leather,
Shoe Makers
Ouvriers’ Toole and

---------CALL ON--------

WM. PETERS ,
266 Union St., St. John, N- fi

ll the Rebate Oeert
Ceaaty,

To the Sheriff of the County 
of Queens or any Constable with
in tire said County,

Ge*rrmo:
Whereas Daniel Palmer, Administrator 

of the estate of Thomas W. Palmer, late 
of the I’arlsU of Hampstead, In the County 
of Que«-us, merchant, deceased, hath filed 
«1 account of his administration of said 
estate and hath prayed to have the same 
passed and allowed.

You are therefore required to cite the 
heirs, next of kin, and creditors of said 
estate, and all others interested to appear
below «rest .'ÂCGtÿ
,at my office, in the" Parish of Gagetown, 
within and for tile said C<mnty of Queens, 
on WEDNESDAY, THE THIRD DAY 
OF DECEMBER next, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the aftenfoon, to shew cause, if 
any they have, why said accounts should 
not be panned and allowed as prayed for.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the said Court, this second day of August, 
A. D. 1902.

A. W. BBBETT, ' 
Judge of Probate.

J. W. DICKIE)
Registrar of Probate,

JOHN R. DUNN.
Proctor for Petitioner.

Protection Against Adulterated 
Wool! 3ns Demanded

(by AiraKll MANSELL, ' SHREWSBURY, ENG.)

mIh’. Ben 'ett of the Shepherd’s 
Bulk^Mcstou, Mass, under date April 
26t^, writes:— “The Pa-'itic North 
West Wool Growers Association at its 
meeting in 1901, passed strong resolutions 
against the use of adulterants in woollen 
goodsi and again this year pttse'Al—wsdl'fi 
tions against the use of stnsidy.” Con
tinuing, he adds,—“It is _uner.->''y con
ceded that the wool growing industry is 
suffering serious injury from adulterant 
practices in the manufacture and sale of. 
woollen goods inasmuch as such goods 
contain 60%, and even more of shoddy, 
or other substitutes for wool.”

Peruvian itton worth 14jc. 1» used 
very largely with wool worth 40c. p|r 
pound scoured, which ma tes the price of 
the combination if mixed in equal shan u 
27§c. being a reduction' in the price of 
about 15 5 8c. The manner of usiiig 
these adulterants has been so th-. 0 "v 
manipulated that the quality of the goods 
until exposed to the sun or weather, is 
almost identical with that of goods made 
of pure wool; the manufacturers making 
wool substitutes have increased very 
largely within the last three years. \Ve 
have seen samples of wool leu goods !
substitute ur cotton; other samples i 
cotton, 30% shoddy, and 20% wool alj 
the sains, as far as mere appearance
concerned, aim"-/»! up very well.

Mr. Jaitm»;Mcîvrugh:ou of New York 
City, e-hobaa had au extfeastve expeip 
tàmÈÊËfrnnection ^IB#|vool and its 

recent cuiiimonicMimi to the

1387 FROSt’SCTUS 1902
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NEW YORK

FAMILY STORY PAPER
FOR 1802.

Founde d In 1873 THE NE YORK 
FAMILY STORY PAPER enters it» 29th 
year with a consciousness that Its past re
cord as THE FAMILY PAPER of the 
whole country Is the best guarantee of Its 
future performance. •

It contains something of Interest to the 
whole household, from Its oldest to its 
youngest members, and while Its stories 
are of most absorbing interest and thril
ling incidents than the average tale pub
lished in the monthly magazines, yet its 
columns are kept scrupulously free of 
anything that might offend the most fas
tidious.

In typographical appearanae and Illus-
tratlonxHE SEW YORK FAMILY 
STORY PAPER- is the modkt for all sim
ilar weekly papers. Get a copy and com
pare It yourself with the others. Its staff 
of authors are the best in the character of
fiction thatthe mass et people desire to
read.”Among its contributors, most of 
whom write exclusively for its columns, 
will be found such popular authors as:"
Miss Laura Jean Llbbey,

Mrs. Charlotte May Kingsley, 
Miss Emma Garrison Jones,

Mrs. Lillian R. Drayton, 
Mrs. Alex. McVeigh Miller,

Mrs. K. Burke Collins,
Miss Helene Hicks,

Mrs. Charlotte M. Stanley,
Miss Evelyn Malcolm,

Mrs. M. A. Kidder
Miss Et tie Rogers,

Miss Abl 8. Jackman.
Mrs. B. H. Hough,

Miss Katherine Dangerfleld, 
fand many others.

3|W0ial Inducements to Subscribers
Every annual (subscriber "sending three 

dollars, the regular cost of a year s sub
scription, direct to this office, is entitled to 
receive, free of all charge for express or 
mailing, any of the following handsome
and valuable premiums: A Handsome 
Chatelaine Bah, a Fine Cloth Bound 
Book, containing [a novel by a standard 
author; a copy of the famous Presidential 
Cook Book or a 14 Kt. Solid Gold 
Fountain Pen, In sending your sub
scription, state what premium you select.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE,
Four Months,........................................... $1.00
Six Nonths.................................................. *1.80
One Year, with choice of above

nam#d premiums,........................... $3.00
At’,dress,

MUJ4R0’ PUBLIHItyC HOUSE,
iforman L. Munro, Proprietor.

24 and ?0 Vandewater Street, New York. 
P. O. L it 1929.

Farm and Household. In ill is case il.
■permanent incisor , and set straight in ( 
the gums, with f4ur uyifc teeth, two .»■, ' 
each side. The two cental incisors w ell 
show signs of wear on the cutting .sur
face, but the new tniddlfc laterals w io.fir 

The Molar, Teeth. It is quite ,‘dftsil 
thr at this age little or nv ctiange mi? 
have taken plade in the n .Urs; yet, as a 
rule, the first hr»’, sjteond temporary 
molar on the lower jaw of each side, and 
the first ro'V',r on the upper ja« on each 
side,"*fe caxtand replaced by permanents, 
but not i*tq wear, the crowns of which 
me rough; while the third temporary mo-| 
l:n on tbejovver jaw, which is made up 
of three tk.ihtUMis (the permanent third 
lower niiilài’ fias only two celutnns), has 
a very.Btnoiith surface on the top of the 
crown, »od the second upper molar is 
ready fof- entiling off, being well worn and 
amootliv These particulars are best de-
lined'by>eing ami handling the teeth.
'lut \y6 would recommend querist to send 
thirthep"penny stamps to John Murray, 
Albennarle Street, London, for Sir Geo. 
l$w*ii,s"i«imphlet on “Dentition of Ani
mals of-the farm,” which is well worth 

; JHoney.

toe*P Only One Breed of Fowls.

one has decided upon the breed 
;eus it is desired to raise, that de- 

•uld be achered to long enough 
jyve them a fair trial. Chang- 

spring or raising one brood of 
riety 4 just to see how I like 

never pay —will not permit 
to know what the value a* the
decided to raise. 1». He will

Sven tetAtikhei thorn
and to do tho best 
fowl one DiusjÜk^ it.

The ordinary farmer, and! small ;
Unitti4;Sc»tes Uepiiitment uf Agriculture • poultry in town will do
says:-—44 We all know that the adultera
tion of wool is very extensively and suc
cessfully oar l ied on, sli% u i.de none of us

atton • as toapprove of the tvtsiepri 
what \he goods are 
that itjs better f 
an article with 50% 
erf wool, than not to Wahl 
article with any wool.’g Iu 
reference to the 6hepherd‘s Bulletin of 
July 1900, the wrjter calk attention to 
the fact that notwithstanding the actual 
and estimated falling off m-the output of 
Australian, South African and South 
Amerieau wool, Amounting in the aggre
gate to 176^000 bale» of wool, these- was
a tremuodous decline in prices in the 
London market, with pu certainty that
the end wee iu sight. The writer adds: — 

“Undoubtedly a give» awowat of wool 
goes farther today than ever before, by 
réason of thejtrowhUI Meet of .rdbSTreetoe- 
particularly cotton.1 If Wire persons 

have-discovered^diat the statistical pro
portion of wool is exceptionally tpbrung, 
the fact can be largely offset by the were 
assertion that the use of w<f >1 has been 
tremendously displaced in the last few 
years by cotton. We do not mean that 
cotton has been used in wool fabrics in 
small amounts; we mean that woollen 
fabrics are in innumerable instances now- 
composed for the larger part of cotton, if 
our readers will pardon' the apparent con
tradiction of terms. ”

I think I have put sufficient informa
tion before you to prove that the adul
teration of woollen goods, or shall I say 
the manufacture of apurions goods s Id
as woollen goods, is a large and growing 
practice and that it behovee everyone in 
t)ie future of sheep husbandry and the 
clothing of the maesee of the people with 
honest woollen garments, to take up the 
question thoroughly and endeavor.to for
mulate and carry a legislative enactment 
which shall place the business on an hon
est basis, and ensure that goods contain
ing admixtures of shoddy, rnungo, cotton, 
or other foreign material shall be sold aa 
such.

Complimente ot—
F. W. Hodson,

Live Stock Commissioner.

thfir.^jyith half
more! Tttere aro several reasons for i 
First : T$wp will be no crowing of bij 
v^hich if not done on right price 

t remains .will greaffy--reduce the value of the1 
‘ " ftjjp. spring for tln^put-pose for which the pa- - 

ela 15% eut stocks are kept. Second;—If eggs 
fford \d -are the''object, those of uniform shape, 

editorial size and color are much more pleasing to 
t he eye thau a, mixed lot and looks go a 
long way towards i good price. Third:— 
When the birds are put upon the market 
either as live poultry or as dressed, uni
formity in shape,.weight and color helps 
to sell them, will always sell mor? readily 
or at a higher price than a mixed lot. 
Fourth:—The owner w ill enjoy the looks 
of a nice uniform’flock of fowls about li/iu
more than he will that of a mixed mottled 

crowd, and there is something more than 
dollar» and cents to be gotten out of 
fanning if we are to make the most of it.
Lrt'ritt® &er quSitnStTi ôüVi tin ares get 
«Muecfaiiq^out of our daily work and sur
roundings. —The Farmer’s Voice,

Affff of Cattle by Their Teeth.

Rallying to our inquiry as to the pos
sibility of defining the age of cattle by 
their teeth, the veterinary editor in the 
North British Agriculturist writes: ,

In our reply to a somewhat similar 
query recently, wsome particulars 
respecting the teéflnug of asttle, the cast
ing of their temporary milk, teeth and 
getting the permanente, and that the pro
cess varied very much, and was very ir
regular; so that it is scarcely possible to 
draw a hard and fast line aa to the exact 
time these changea lake piece, as a great 
deal depends upon the breed, mode of 
feeding, and general health Of the animal. 
A calf born in January, 1809, would now 
(July, 1902) be three y earn and aix 
months old, and would have the full com
plement of permanent teeth, both incisors 
and molars up and into wear, and the 
first ring in the born (if not a poll), clone 
to the base of the horn, should her mak
ing itself manifest. The central incisors 
at the cutting edge of the teeth will be 
well worn, and the teeth, one on each 
aide, next to them (middle laterals) will 
also be worn, and the laterals next to the 
corners will show signs of wear; while the 
corner incisors will be quite fresh and 
clear, with little or no signs of wear as 
the corner incisors, as a rule, rarely come 
into wear until the third year and fifth 
or sixth month, and at this age it is only 
by the wear on the cutting edge of the 
teeth that the age.can be approximately 
reached. With reference to the calf born 

in January, 1900, it would now (July 
1902) be two years and six months old.

e

The Care of The oow-

The critical time with the brood sow is
the first two weeks after she farrows.

Many pigs are lost by overfeeding the 
mother with born and giving chilling 
drinks, which produce indjgestiuu and 
fever.

Don’t be in too much oj a hurry to 
get tite porkers to market, and in your 
desire to see them Start for that point 
kill half the crop and stunt the balance 
by overfeeding the dam.

Above all things, keep your sows bed 
d-d with clean dry straw and give them 
all the sunlight possible.

Damp nests are fatal to young litters.
Exercise is absolutely necessary for 

young pigs, especially if the sow suckles 
well, in this j way preventing thumps, 
which carries off the finest of the litter.

We never saw a case of thumps where 
the sow and pigs had exercise enough.

The bettor the sow the greater the 
danger of loss from thumps end the more 
need of exercise.

Taken in time, we consider there is 
less danger from thumps than colds and 
soeurs; this trouble can easily be brought 
on by just one overfeeding of the young 
|>ig$; guard against this by not overfeed
ing the sow for the first ten days after 
farrowing.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored 

to health by simple means, after suffering 
for several years with a severe lung affec
tion, and that dread disease Consump
tion, is anxious to make known to his 
fellow sufferers the means of cure. To 
three who desire it, h* will cheerfully send 
(tree of charge), a copy of the prescription 
used, which they will And a sure.cure for 

‘ion, Awt-Hrv-ei Catarrh, 
l and all Threat and Long

______ ___ He hope» all sufferers will try
his remedy, as it is Invaluable. Those de
siring the prescription, which will cost 
them nothing, and may prove a blessing 
will please address.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
3-lyr. Brooklyn, New Tor k

Another Volcano Horror.

"Lot the UST twins do your work,"
X 6

GOLD
will take every partiel* 
woodwork—makes 
Nothing se good for 
t Mu Si only, b;

lore.,

dust an< 
clean 

c lathes
your floors and 

istle, neat as a pin.

COMPANY*,H. K. FA 
St Louis.

Yokohama, Aug. 18-rTho little island 
of Toriahitna was overwhelmed by a vol
canic eruption between Aug. 13 and Aug. 
16, and all the inhabitants, numbering 
160 persons, were undoubtedly killed. 
The island is covered with volcanic debris, 
anti all the houses on it have disappeared. 
The eruption is still proceeding and ia ac
companied by submarine eruptions in tht 
vicinity, which make if dangerous f(>r 
vessels to approach the island.

Torishitri is one of r group of islands

-000-

NEW M0WIN6 MACHII
The Best and Most Complete Line of

Mowers,
and

vraFrantecT to bo

Reapers 
Hinders,

tho Best 
market.

f9

Machines in the

Tile Noxim Mower is the best manufactured, and its fame is known
all over the world. Its superiority over all other Mowers is proven by 
its having the grand gold medal at the Paris Exposition. This distinction 
has been falsely claimed at different tiroes by other machinery firms, but 
little or no credence was given the statement. The machine in question 
was sold by A. B. Wot noire to a customer in Sun bury Co. iu 1901.

A fUll line of Repairs for each and every 
article, as well as machines mentioned, kept 
by alt our agents, among whom is.

G. W. Allingham, Gagetown.
It will pay you to call on our agents before purchasing elsewhere.

CALL OR SEND FOR CATALOGUE, FREE.
-000-

7
Manager for tl|e Maritime Provinces,

Head Office Edgecombe Building, York St.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Too Will Save Time and Money
BY DOING YOUR BUYING AT

C. B. PIDGEONS
INDIÀNTOWN.

Hé carry* most complete and up-to-date linee of

Boots, Shoos, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Mens’ 
Furnishings and Staple Dry Goods.

IN HIS...........................

Custom Tailoring Department
THE ASSORTMENT OF

Suiting-s, Trimmings and Ovreoa tirgs
was never so complete. Suita to order end to fit from 113.60 up. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Corner Main and Bridge Streets,
- - ST. JOHH, N. B.mmkuTovtm,

extending et ween
Hondo, tM iv

* ^ W
of

it *’i Veit,<

•in Jslancs and
'aP*Uf

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
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The Gazette will be published every 
Wednesday morning in time for despatch 
oy the earliest mails of the (lav. Sub 
scription price $1.00 per year in advance 

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
inserted free. Lines accompanying the 
latter, 5 cents per line
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ST.JOHN LETTER.

Drowned at Idaho.

WelsH^N. B., Aug. 28.—The sa^ 
news been received by Geo.
Lyon, dfll^elsford, of the drowning of
his brother, Ludlow B. Lyon, in the

, been

The exhibition was opened this even
ing and financially bids fair to lie as suc
cessful as the exhibitions that have pre
ceded it, but as an educational Mid in 

"3uetrial affair it is likely, to fait short of 
its purpose, as all others have done that 
h*A been held here in recent years. The 
people of the province are not suffering 
to witness a trapese performance, sm'ex, 
hibition of fireworks, a skirt dancybr 
even'a, base bail game. They come, here 
foy-the purpose of learning whether-we 
«#: progressing or retrograding in the 
science of* farming, in sfcick raising and 
manufactures. If in any branch of rüral 
indwtry gryat«pregiese hasbe*] made 
they want to know how it has been 
sc iievei. A series of short lectures .on 
bJtter and cheese making.-fruitgrow
ing and marketing, and kindred subjects 
wouldot fnuch mbih effective,1 anti it is 
believed much more sàtîsfR.tbry tbrthc 
average visit ir than any of the “sMe; ... 
shows” thst have been or can be provid- en* of "'talk among tile people 
ed. v-y ’ **' ‘“i* 1 “—

An attempt at robbery on the yacht 
Scionda the other night resulted in a 
fight and thn arrest of two men who are 
now in jail.

A. Northj End hoodlum, 13 years old, is 
in jail for general lawlessness. He is not 
a public school pupil.

A lsd named Wheaton was run over 
by a team driven by George- McLaughlin 
on Main street last Friday and very seri
ously injured. But the Hooligan owns 
the town and George McLaughlin will 
not be punished.

Daniel Sudbear, for whipping his wife, 
was lined $20 last, Friday. He should 
have had twenty lashes additional.

An effort is being made to procure the 
postponement of the trial of Higgins, the 
Park murderer, which is set down for 
next Tuesday. It will be very uniurtu- 
nate for the community if~Thts iw (toner 
The only way to abolish crime is to make 
its punishment speedy and certain.

Our reformers are talking lees of the 
suppression of Sunday soda and fruit, 
a nd more of the suppression of crime, 
but it is the people who will have to act 
in this matter—not the reformers.

Steamer Lake Superior stands firm 
where efie was stranded and may con
tinue to do so until she ip budged by the 
Autumn galos.

The features of the market are un 
changed since last week.

Harry W. deFbrest has in transit from 
India, Ceylon 'and China between one 
hundred and one hundred and twenty 
tone of tea, all of which ie due to arrive 
before the close of the year. All grades 
of Union Blend consist entirely of India 
and Ceylon teas. ,

The second prize in the Miles art dis
tribution of Nov. 19, is a large allegori
cal picture by J. C. Miles, representative 
of human progress from youth to age.
It has occupied the artist’s easel for three 
or four years and is much admired.

Edward Edwards,
St. John, Sept. 1,.

Spokane river (Idaho). He 
working in the gold mines in
umbia all winter where he 
claims. He thought he would go di 
to Post Falls (Idaho) to see ibis broi 
Leveritt Lyon, and take a rest.

After being therè about a month he 
started out one day to shoot ducks in the 
Spokane river, which runs past his broth
er’s ranch. He*was out a while and then 
came back and*worked around, then went 
out again and did not return.

His brother, thinking he had gone to 
call on some friends, did not go to look for 
him that night, but the next morning he 
got uneasy about him. So they formed a 
party of 28 men and searched the woods 
closely for two days, but no trace could be 
found. / .

The police in nearby towns were in
formed and an advertisement put in two 
papers, and still there was no trace

Oh the 17th of. August, after searching 
for six days, Mr. Lyons thought he would 
search the Spokane river and there he 
found the body floating. The river has 
walls, in places perpendicular, of 50 feet, 
and it ia>; thought .the unfortunate man 
had lost bis footing on .one of these 
places and fallen over and was drowned. 
He was Sr-good swimmer, but it will neve# 
be known bow he was drowned for he 
was alone1. He lèavee his aged mother 
and three,--brothers itû»e brother Brad
ford Lyon, living in Eureka (Cal.), Lever
itt Lyon, of Post Fall (Idaho), and-1 
George Lyon, of Welsford, QpfBene Go.,

Another Poisoning 8e:
r Victoria county

i
of the province. A. few days ago 

a )(oung miyrried woman named Rogers, 
who lives near the American boundary 
line, was plated under arrest on a charge 
lof attempting to poison her husband . by 
putting rough on rats in his food. She 
was lodged in jail at AndoVer. and the 
preliminary examination was commenced 
at that place on Monday before Police 
Magistrate McQuarry. Titus J Carter, 
late of St. John, appeared for the prose
cution, having been engaged by relatives 
and friends of Rogers to institute the 
proceedings against Mrs. Rogers.

From the somewhat meagre informa
tion which ha* reached here it appeara 
that Rogers was taken ill several weeks 
agO, and a physician whom he called in 
pronounced it a case of poisoning. Since 
that the man’s condition has showed but 
little sign of improvement ; his eyebrows 
„n^- tmgerYails grtntmppfng- 
-general health seems to be considerably 
impaired. 'While he has a chance for re
covery it is feared by his friends that it is 
a very slim one.

Mrs. Rogers’ explanation of the affair 
is that she had been uaing rough on rats 
in the house, and a rat, after swallowing 
a quantity of the [icison crawled into a 
jar of cream and died. Her husband af
terwards drank some of the cream and 
her theory is that he got poisoned in this 
way.

The preliminary examination of the 
prisoner has not yet been completed as it 
was found necessary to postpone it in 
order to give the prosecution an oppor
tunity to procure additional evidence as 
to the exact condition of the man sup
posed to have been poisoned.—Frederic
ton herald.

' 5 ■
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Charged With Murder.■
Quebec, Aug. 26 —'Hu^curooey'^jury 

in,the case of B«0Uch»É|L found dead 
on.Cove field, returned a verdict today 
to the effect that. deceased came to his 
death by hemorrhage caused jMznjMjk 
ance of femoral artery in the light leg 
by a knife or sharp instrument, and held 
Maxime Fortin criminally responsible. 
Fortin was remanded- k goal tu stand 
trial. fWBr

Let Boer Generals EnterWill Not

The TTXOTje, : A 
Mrs. Botha started for Brqsfcela this 
afternoon. The general expects to re
turn here within a week.

London, Aug. 21—It1 is announced* 
here in a special .despatch from Beueeeh 
thqt the Belgian government has request
ed the Boer generals, Botha, De Wet and- 
Delarey, no* to enter. Belgium, and thit 
thmstation master at the Northern rail
way station has been instructed tosum- 
mee troops to keep order in (lie eveiit of 
hiÂeceivirig notilication’of the presence 
ofjfce generals on board a train froth 
Hsfiand.

» Chief of Police Shot..
., .' —--i w >• • '

Roanokb, Va., Aug." 27—It develop
ed today that ' the shooting to death of 
Chief of Police Ruining at the mining 
towirof Cooper ,( W. Va.) last night, may 
have been the work of striking miners. 
A representative of the Associated Press 
was advised at the general offices of the 
Norfolk & Western Railroad today, that 
there bad- been a sudden"#’ ange in tile 

W al fieM.watioii in t*'- T> v

South African Line.

Montreal, Aug. 96.—Particulars of 
the contract of the South African line 
have come to hand. It provides for" a 
'five years’ service once a month. The 
steamships must fly the British flag and 
hkve electric light and cold storage plant. 
There must be no preference against 
Canadian shippers or good». Freight and
passengers are to be accepted as they 
Codba, jirjrotiitiog. The contract is to be 
subject to the law of Canada during the 
time of existence, the rates are to h» 
fair and reasonable and subject to the 
approval of the Canadian government" 
Ship* to, cal at any Canadian
port. If freight offers they may put on 
morts st earners,«ubject tq.tpe same condi- 
(idii^ i §6e total eAsidy-h thirty pounds 
sterling, not forty-five thousand, as pre
viously reported. Canada contributes 

Smft mafiager of
___ ui^ess, say# %t ‘the

rates will be higher than the New York 
cdt . rate, huu lower than the combine 
price.

’aiso’s Celery Compound
Takes Away Tile £ 0ad of 

Disease anct Leads'to 
New Life, Health . 
and Happiness.

The unhappy victim of disease v ho lias 
just dragged through the summer, and 
who is now racked with suffering and al
most a physical wreck, must make im
mediate choice of two paths. One leads 
tS> increased miseries and certain death, 
the other to new life, health and happi
ness. • ... *

The use of Paine’s Celery Compound 
is a necessity for all who seek the path of 
health and long years. Victims of rheu
matism, neuralgia, kidney disease, liyer 
trouble, dyspepsia, nervousness and blood 
diseases, quickly and surely find new life, 
vigor and strength in Dr. Phelps’ medical 
prescription—Paine’s Celery Compound. 
It builds up the system, purities the 
blood, braces the nerves and -regulates 
digestion as no other medicine can do. 
Mrs. Chas. Charette, Chambly, P. Q;, 
wonderfully rescued by Paine’s Celery 
Cbmpotind writes as follows: ,

“iSqan honestly say that I would not 
be living to-day if it had not. .been for 
your wonderful medicine. For a long 
time l suffered terribly from nervousness, 

isness, head And stomach troubles, 
received much benefit from 

cal treatment. I heard of 
PaitiFs Celery <tom}K>und, and. I 

ImvWgood reason to thank tied that I 
us^jt. I can ndw eat welfi^ffe sleep 
su^Hy, and my nervousness is a thing 
of the past. I now feel perfectly rested 
after a night’s sleep, which jfas never the 
case before using the Compound. My 
neighbors are surprised at the grand cure 
made by your medicine, and some are 
using it now. I thank yog sincerely for 
the honest results given by Paine’s Cel
ery Compound."

JÊÊk To tfnake y<

MfRAC
you acquainted with oun

;/er

:asy ;o Mb.

LS PILLS,
Without loss of time we make this proposition.

The Largest ever Hflade to the Canadian Publie 1/
b \ w

THIS IS IT

This

AUTOMOBILE 

Worth $2000.

Will be

GIVEN FREE 

Worth $2000.
These h _| 

by restJ

Best Is Taken to Charleston to Die.

Sale^i, Mass., Aug, 29--John C. Best, 
the condemned murderer of George E. 
Bailey, who is to die in the electric chair 
during the week beginning September 7, 
was secretly taken to Charlestown yester
day. A large crowd had gathered af the 
railway station at Salem to see the_ mur- 

Trev/hut Best Tnrr TgXairTo'llfc^lijrtli 
street crossing by Sheriff Johnson and 
Deputy Sheriff Kearney and put aboard 
the train before the crowd was aware that 
the party had left the jail. The train left 
Sifleiii at 7.S2 a. m., over the western 
division, and arrived in Boston at 8.25.

Manufactured by the Sparchmont Motor Co.
H ON JUNE 1st, 1902. To the person who will çome the rçeï 
§ exact number of coupons we will receive.

to the
;

Scene of World Interest.

Lomon, Aug. 28—Discussing, in the 
National Review, international relations 
in the Persian Gulf, Capt. Alfred T. 
Mahan, 17. S. N., (retired), characterizes 
the problem there presented as second 
only to the Chinese question, and as one 
certain to claim world notice so soon as 
a stable equilibrium is established in' the 
farther east. Comparing the various in-' 
terests bound up in the Persian Gulf, 
Capt. Mahan says:

“While Russia and Great Britain have 
nominally equal interests, Great Britain’s 
ultimate predominance is probable owing 
to the necessity of her safe-guarding tier 
trade route by way of Suez to India. 
Germany’s interests coincide so closely 
with Great Britain’s that it is reasonable 
to expect them to wotk hand in hand, 
while Russia will hardly undertake an” 
aggressive move in Southern Persia until 
she haS'ccmpleted the Sibenitn railway 

w hich will absorb all her available money 
and energies for some timfe to come.” .

Judges of the strongest reliability will be selected, and the results published.- So that every one will have a fair 
chance, and will know

THIS TO BE A BONA FIDE OFFER.
The ordinary methods of making our MIRACLE PILLS known to the public are too Mow—takes too much time—, 

lhat is the reason we make this offer.

MIRACLE PILLS
are a guaranteed euro for all bowel troubles, aptiendicitis, billiousness, had breath, bad blood, wind on the stomach 
bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, INDIGESTION, PIMPLES, DYSPEPSIA and HEART DISEASE.

the world is full of people dragging, qut a miserable existence unfit for the duties or the pleasures of life, a burden 
to themselvesHmd (.there. They suffer from distress after eating, loss of sleep, mental depression, and all because of the 
failure of the stomach to properly digest their food. ONE MIRACLE PILL after each meal will put your stomach into 
good working order, and your general health will take care of itself.

nflv***^ Refunded if You are not Satisfied.
It costs nothing to guess, and YOU MAY WIN THE AUTOMOBILE which is 

— listed at $2000,00 by thé manufacturers. The Searchmont Motor Company of
Philadelphia.® All you liaveto do is to till out the coupon below and to send same to us with wrapper of our MIRACLE 
PILLS BOXES. COUPON MUST BE ACCOMPANIEp BY WRAPPER.

MIRACLE PILLS: are sold by every good druggist, and üp to date merchants at the standard price 50c. a box or 
$2.50 for 6 boxes.

If you cannot obtain same from your druggist or general store send direct to us. 
preiiaid on receipt of price by registered letter or money order.

EVERY WRAPPER and COUPON YOU-------
MOBILE.

- COUPON.
Messrs-. R. COTE & CIE,

We will mail them to you postage

SEND GIVES YOU A BETTER CHANCE OF WINNING THE AUTO-

Bic Rimouski Co., P. Q.
This entitles me 

Automobile that I

County,

to the property of 
ill get free if you 

epuporfs and I ai
icarest ' gtielser. ^ <

I send enclosed a wrapper of your, Mir, 
Pills. ,
Name,............................................................
Address,.................... ...................................
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Wood’s Phosphodine,

omiMlrâedffy 
mads. Only i 
discovered.

0rmt 
end'll

„ Stein
e medicine ■

guaranteed to cure ell 
ell effects of abase

. ------..—nr— ----- ., Excessive nee of To-
tmcoo, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt
of pitoe, one : sota«e *l, six. #. One ----------

free to

Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Gage- 
town by Davis & Burpee and C. S. 
Babbit.

COW

t A Familiar Name.

In the humes of Canada and the Unit
ed States there are few names mure fam-’
iliar and .pons 'more reverently spoken 
tlnlVtliat of Di. A. W. Chase, the great 
physician and receipt book author. He 
is blessed for the suffering he has reliev-
éd end the diseuse*.hte lfas cured; Ills re- 
medics are used and endorsed by the 
best people in the land; they are popular 
because they cure when others fail.

’ ratal Fire. :• / ’

New York, Ang. 28. -—One woman 
was killed and several others suffered 
from shock and burns pi a result of a 
tire which started oil the first floor of a 
five story flat hoii.se in West" 121st" street 
early this morning. The dead woman 
was Mra. Eva Arendet, who lived on the 
fourth floor of the house, y be jumped 
from a window and (lied in a hosuital of
her injuries.. The other women who wars' 
hurt vfll recover, â i - , i

St. PâtiFS In Danger.

Lokihin, Aug. 26—A full report is ex-
jtected so“n Lr^in ®*,m®ra Ular te, the 
architect, in change of !ït. ^auf : Cathe
dral, but there seems to be small ques
tion, in spite of the hesitating denials 
of the deanj that the chapter is seriously 
worried over thq condition of the cathe
dral, whose foundations have been weak
ened by. biid draining coupled with ex
tensive excavations in connection with 
the tàbe railroads ’and other sub surface- 
work. It is said on go«*i authorifÿ that 
prompt and extensive rejtatrs, estimated 
to coat $1,100,000 are imperative to in
sure the safety of the historic building. 
As the cathedral authorities are decided
ly pressed for funds it ie hut improbable 
t-liqt the public may be appealed to.

Shot to Death by Mob.
Monboe, Mich., Aug. 29.—Walter 

Lementnd, lately of Toledo, came home 
this noon and found a man in the house 
with his wife. A quarrel ensued, the 
unknown finally running front the house. 
An officer attempted to arrest him, when 
he,ran, a crowd pursuing.

Theory “Assaulter" was raised, and 
the ,mob began to shoot. The unknown 
ran into a cornfield where he was sur
rounded and shot; dead, a bullot pene- 
tjwting hie heart.

The rjomai' any
assault • - *

In the'Probate Court .
of Sunbupy County.

jjU &

Greettnq : ,
Whereas Adieus f. Merrav, of the Parislt 

of Gladstone, .mHie County q f Sunltury 
and Province of New Brunswick, Physi
cian, a creditorof the Estate of Elizabeth 
Hartt, late.of the said Parish ef Gladstone 
in the County of Sunbury,_deceased, hath 
by his Petition, bearing date the thirteenth 
day of June, instant, prayed that Letters 
of Administration of the estate and effects 
of the said "Elizabeth Hnrrt, deceased, may 
be granted to him in d«i£. form of law.

You are therefore required to cite the 
Xeirs, next of kin, (.Teditors, and all others 
interested in the'estate of the said Eliza
beth Hartt, deceased, kMutpear before me 
at à Court of Probate,uJfcne held at my 
Office, in Ommocto, iiiTthe Parish of 
Burton, and for the said County of Sun-
bury,on THURSDAY, THE SIXTEENTH 
DAY OF OCTOBEH, NEXT, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, t6 shew cause, if 
any theyhave, why Letters of Adminis
tration of the estate of the said Elizabeth 
Hartt, deceased, should not be.gmnted to 
the said Angus J. Murray, agreeable to 
the prayer Of his said PetiTlOTt.' ■ ■

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
said Court, this twenty-eighth day of June 
A. D.1902.

(Sgd.) JOHN W GILMOR,
Judge of Probate in and for 

Sunbury County.
(Sgd.) EMMA E.. ESTABROOKS,

Registrar of Proltates for the , 
County of Siinbury.

WKteo » so*
Capable and dntelligent young men, to 

learn Shorthand. We cannot begin to 
supply the demand for such writers, and 
no class of work gives bel ter opportunities
for advancement.

Send for pamphlet “Male Stenographers 
Wanted," showing the demand and the 
openings a stenographic position gives for 
rising in the world.

Students can enter at any time.

S. KERR & SON,
« Oddfellows’ Hall.

A preparation to prev
ent Fly Pest on Cattle 

and Horses

WHAT IT WILL DO :
Drive away Files,
Relieve and Quiet Cattle, 
Give Cows a Chance to Feed, 
Make Horses Good Matured.

IN QUART CANS, 25 CENTS

T. McAVITY & SONS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.r-

Clearance Sale !
-----7- 0—‘OÜo—0—-----—

I AM CLEARING OUT THE WHOLE OF MT STOCK OF
>DR GOODS, FANCŸ#GOODS^
fflen’s, Women’s and Children’s Boots, Shoes." 

Slippers and Overshoes. Men’s and Boys’ ! 
Shoe Packs and Moccasins, Crockery and 

Glassware at and Below Cost.
HERE ARE SOME OF THE PRICES:

Dress Goods, former price 50c. yard, now 40a., Dress Goods, former price 
25c yard, now 20c., Salicias, f.trmer price 16 amp 90c. yard now 14c 

Linings, former price 10 and 12c. yard, now 8<h, Bovs’ Wool Hope, 
former price 20, 24, 30 and 40c„ now 1* 22, 2£and 34c., Shop.

Put**, former price $1 75, now $] 40, Mocoaeihs, former 
price 75o., now 60c., Uvwshi.es, former price 81.99 ' -

and $2 25, now ?1,45 and $1.80. « -
BEST AMERICAN OIL 5 GALLONS FOR $1.00.
SCHOOL BOOKS 15 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

8 CaKRS OF GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP FOR 26c. 
My stock of Groceries are of the best quality and nty prices (quality j 

considered) are the lowest in the place. The whole stock must lie cleaved ' 
liy the 1st of May.

TERMS: AU sums up to §5, cash; from f>5 to $20, 3 months; over
$20, six months; approved notes with interest at 7 per cent.

BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
The Business is for Sale, a good 1 chance for a smart man.

------- a—X. .0x0. .X---:-------

CHAS.1 S. BABBIT,
Main Street, Gagetown.
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QUEENS COUNTY
Labob Day—The schools we,>*e closed 

here on Labor Day, but with till* excep
tion the holiday was not, observed.

Sussex Cam?—Those who won Id like 
to attShd the military camp at Sussex in 
the” cavalry regiment would kiudly call 
on Mr. Arlie Dickie here.

(
Death of an Aued Russivent— Mr. 
Jo. jVlahuod, one of the oldest and most

Sheeted residents of Head Line, died at 
Ihouie there on Friday last and was 

buried on Sunday.

St. John Exhibition.—The Sir. John 
Exhibition .was opened on Saturday- by 
Lieut.-Governi>r Snowball. The exhibits 
are said to be very tine this year and the 
attendance good.

A Coming Event—Rumor says that there 
is to be a. wedding at Mill I-.oad this* week
where a young lady of that plaça will be 
married to a former resident of Upper 
Gagetown but now of this village.

• An Old Paper—Mr. Benjamin Gray 
has left at this office a newspaper dated 
September 10th, 1666, which was printed 
in London, England, a few days after 
the great London fire.

Sudden Death—Mr. Harry Woods, of 
Welsford, <on Friday las'* received a tele
gram with the sad intelligence that his 
brother, Chrrles Woods, died suddenly 
at Quebec. The body was brought home 
on Monday for interment. The tele
gram gave no particulars.

Men for the Svoods —About thirty 
men came up on the Alexandra, Tuesday,

jET’-i k Shooting—The open 'Sensoja-TTi.r 
8#h( ting duck, snipe, etc., commenced on 
Mm,day and a number of black duck 
were abut around here that evening. 
They arc reported to be plentiful.

No School—There was ni»^JF.»l iti. 
the Grammar School here Afl
on account of Mr. D. 

cheli not return from Sr. Jof^HBfei'C
he went to spend Labor Day.

. fr*, .GH810H* Of PP OipiOtJ

ST. J0HN EXHio.nON.
'Z‘i r*v.

L\ery <m.e nt Sh Jofm iixhibii inn should make point to visit

.r,.Tirs Boston Dental Parlors
and have I’m-it teeth attended.

We cap take out decayed teeth without pain, 
a Wrtoie moutixful if necessary, and replace them
with a fina now set tho sAme day if required.

There is u >: King in dentistry'we cannot perform.—
Crown aii'i Bridges Work a Specialty.

Tc.sill rilled or Extracted Free of Pairç
s<y tfco Famous Hale method which is used ex

clusive^ at our offices.

DH. J. V. MAHER, Proprietor.
, Boston Dental Parlors,

Head Office: 327 Uain Street,
Branch Otries: 48’ King St;, Cor. Germain. 

ÏELÎPHCNE3 : 633, 703, 75G

;u, your stcrr.sch 
ur liver is cut of 

/er’s Pills will clean 
.vngue, cure your dys- 

jSia, male your livfjSight. 
nasy ;o îchc, easy io operate.

Gasetown Parish.

SUNDAY SERVICE

Every Sunday, except‘last Sunday of 
each month, at 11 a. in., and 7 p. til. .

List Sunday at 7 p. m., only.
IIOLY COMMUNION. '■

1st and-3rd Sunday at the 11 a. m. ser
vice.

Bible Class at 3 p. m., except last 
Sunday of month.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Every Friday at 7.30 p. m„ followed 

by choir practice.
MONTHLY MEETINGS.

S. S., Teachers, 2nd Monday of each
month, 7.ISO p. m

Gleaners’ Union, 3rd Wednesday of 
each nionth, 7.30 p. in.

Woman’s Aid, 1st Wednesday of each 
month, 7 30 p. m.

Want v«»ur.in*, 
brow a or rich b:usine Le or board a LoùtiLilul

jtj.V-e EWC for f he liliti a U i u witi!>i-.ers
A. C«* FI. i Hi V ». Co.. N».%NVA n. n.

Methodist Church Sunday Ai-voint- 
meets.—Rev. I. N. Parker, pastor.' Ser- 
vi^n[-#?Tll be held at Burton, Pine Grove, 
at 10.30 a. m.; Shirley at 2.30 p. m. ; 
Oromocto Village at 7 o’clock p. in.©position

nadiaq Public \Uu
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 29.—While suff

ering from temporary insanity yesterday
Emma Bankavdt, a spinster, 40 years of
age, attempted to kill her mot her and her 
sister Dorothy, and then committed sui
cide at their home, four miles south of 
Covington, Ky.

Mrs. Bartkhardt and Dorothy were 
asleep in separate rooms at the time and 
each was dealt, a terrific blow on the head 

i some blunt instrument, their skulls 
ig fractured. Both probably will die. 

Having dealt these blows to her Mother 
and sister she saturated their bed with 
oil and applied a lighted match. A^ soon 
as the flames began to spread she ran to 

cistern io the yard and jumped in,
drowning before iitwistance could reach

4«<frr - Hundreds of neighbors were at
tracted to the Daiikandt home by the fire 
and succeeded in rescuing the two victims 
'of the insane woman before they were 
hainied by the flames. Emma had been

Will be

GIVEN FREE
Sunday School 9.45 a. m.
Sunday School Service, 2nd Sunday, 

10 a. m.
Parochial lending library, membership 

50 cents yearly, Thursday 7 to 10 p. m.
Free Reading Room, Thursday, 7 to 10 

p. m. ' ?
Sunday School lending library every, 

alternate Sunday.
OUT STATIONS.

Summer Hill, last Sunday of each 
month, at 10.30 a. ui.

Law field, last Sunday of each month, 
at 2.30 p. m.

Summer Hill. 2nd Wednesday of each 
month, at 7 p. in.

Lawtield, 2nd Thursday of each
month, at 7 p. m.

Baptisms, marriages,. and burials by 
arrangements with Sector. / 4.:

Rèctor—Rev. J. Spencer.
OFFICERS.

Wardens—Metsrs. W. Hamilton and 
T. W. Gilbert.

Vestry Clerk—Mr. J. W. Dickie.
Chtivch Lands Com. —Messrs. G. De- 

Veber, J. Law and W. Graham.
Librarian—Mr. E. A. Dtpkie.
S. S. Superintendant—Mr. R. Gilbert.
Sexton—Mr. H, DeVeber.

These Hut July Day 
by resting in a niceWorth $2000

BASANT BRIVE
Is always healthful and invigorat
ing, but you should be prepared 
for any emergency by selecting 
your Harness from our superior 

I line You must lie able to de
pend upon your Harness should 
a test of strength Arrive. We 
make all goods from the cheaub*~ 
to the best, which we offer

Reasonable Prices *-'
We keep everythikg needed for 

the Horse.
ÉThe largest H^flfc’urhiehing 
Sitablishment iijHMaritime

otor Co,

receive
So that every one will have a fair AVÈ ARE SHOWING A SPLENDID

LINE OF HAMMOCKSPER

too ilow—takes too much time

luaks Shocks to Philippine*iammoek with Spreader, 69ets,
Washington, lug. 27—A cablegram 

received at the war ;d»p*|ÉÉpt' from
General Chaffee reports a set» of earth - 
Quakes in the Lake Lau io «fapTCry, in the 
MtOio section of Mindanaovnear Camp 
Wicaie, the present headiwuiw of the 
American forces there. ^^Fîvôàrs and 
mountaifis «ere oonsideri^ty disturbed, 
and 50 or 60 natives killed, but no^Ameri- 
eans perished.

The military situation in that section

Hanwk with Pillow, 89ets,on the stom achhad blood, wind
land HEART DISEASE, 
ties or the pleasures of li 
ital depression, i-.._ _b H. HORTON & SONburden

and all because of the 
each meal w ill put your stomach into

Hammock with Pillow and Brap
ll"tfARKK*i$*t>UARE ST. JONH, N. B.e?y, SI. 19

ot Satisfied
all cropsi'IN THE AUTOMOBILE which is 

rhe Searchnnmt Motor Company of 
to us witli wrapper of our MIRACLE

at the standard price 50c. a box or

We will mail them to you postage

remaimgunchanged
Change depATilShu account of thô 

St. John Exhibition, and the latentes of 
the haying s&son, Capt. Bridge» has 
found it necessary to, change the date of 
his six days’ excursion. The scLw will1 
leave Sheffield on Monday the 8th <f»y of 
September, calling at the different points, 
down river. See advertisement\in an
other column.

Notice--The. Queens Coutity^Smidlvy 
School Convection will be the
Free Baptist l church at Hibernia, ib, 
kMonday, the |5th, day rtf 'Septein^L.1 
pPtïsc EtaÆiBAtfe aç 
All delegates Apd others coming by

At Higher Priées, DIED.

New Advertisements Hawks.—At Cbipman, on 21st inst., 
Valma Lillian, second daughter of Wal
ter Hawk»,raged 7 months.The Unhappy Burden. 

.... A’re, Nature’s Cure.
p. c. eWe have a speciel the 

D topia Hammock wh *< ch 
can be adjusts d to suit 
the occupant

Also have the Port
able ^p.d
Hammock support with 
awning

Dr. W
ANCE OF WINNING THE AUTO

Local Happenings We arc proud to know that the 
people of Oueens County are such 
friends of Oxford Cloth. Our agents 
have good stocks and are offering
choice iiutterns and splendid quality 
in exchange fbr wool. "Ft'pays- to use

b Rimouski Co., P. Q
me to the property of ta, 
I will get free if you \Æ 
Lj..’... coupods and I anfl

2d a wrapper of your. Mir*

Prepared by the
Town.

ientificaliy tested land spectacles

D-iBoyauer, Optician, 606 Main St. 
John, N. B. '

Ger|isln© Oxford OlothMr. J. E.Will Take Orders 
tic of W'hite’s Cove has been appoint.,d 
to take orders for subscriptions to the 
Querns County Gazette.

Assessment Lists and Bills— School
assessment lists and school, tax bill* can 
be procured in Ghipnmn from Ml. L. R. 
Wilson, who has always a supply of the 
above on hand.

Just what you
want for your 

Lawn. Oxford Manufacturing Co. LtdACTS 6CSTLV IIVEH

0l5p£Lc0l-D^ADAtriÉEv6£R6l

.Ritual ^permanently

its <o 6^>

vrwwwm “Home Nursing”—We have recently 
received a book entitled “Home Nursing” 
published by the Davis & Lawrence Co., 
Ltd., Montreal. This publication con
tains practical information for the per
formance of all offices pertaining to the 
sick. It tells what to do in case of ac
cidents, treats with nearly all the diseas
es to which human flesh is heir, as well 
as containing many recipe» for preparing 
solid and liquid food for the sick. No
home should be without a copy of it. It 
is a very / attractive book of about 50 
pages, and can be obtained upon appli
cation to the publishers, Davis & Law
rence Co., Ltd., Montreal, enclosing to 
them 5c. in stamps to cover the expense 
of mailing, etc.

OXFORD, N. S

lemott & Sons, Dancing—A party composed of about
fifteen couple arrived here on Monday 
evening from Greenwich on the Stmr. 
Majestic and hired the Temjlerance Hall,
where dancing was kept up until the 
boat returned in the morning.

\ preparation to prev
ent Fly Pest on Cattle 

and Horses Furniture Dealers,
FREDERICTON, N. B, tfiflii» iilSaHAT IT WILL DO Tiff! i iilitiilîîiiiiii! iliili

)rlve away Flies,
Relieve and Quiet Cattle, 
Jive Cows a Chance to Feed, 
Sake Horses Good Natured,
NS, 25 CENTS

I'llMBS!The best by far Is Union Blend, V 
And on my Word you may depend!”

(Excursion to St. John—Although the 
n.Smber was not large that went to St. 
John on Monday on the Aberdeen 
the L excursion was to r financial 
success, ’t The excursion was àrnwigto by 
Rév. I. N. Parker. The stearner did not 
return Monday evening as advertiseef as 
the night was so foggy and dark. She 
left St. Jjtihnion Tuesday evening rykeh- 
ing here at noon. ' (

Kingston Ritial Deanery—The 
quarterly megtiggs of the Rural Deanery 
of Kingston will be held at Gagytowr^on 
Sept. §rd and 4th. There. will .be a 
apeoijiU Service, at St. John’s church at 
7.30 p. m. on Wednesday, Sept. 3rd ; 
and on Thursday, Sept. 4th, a celebration 
of the Holy Communion at 6 ». m. - The 
Rev. Scovil Neales, M. Av will preach 
on Wednesday, Sept. 3rd.

Picnic.—À picnic will be held near the 
Hall, Armstrong's Corner, on the beanti 
ful Armstrong grounds on Wednesday af
ternoon, September 10th. The usual 
games and races will be provided for. 
Music will be furnished for dancing. Pro
ceeds to lie used for Hall purposes. Ad
mission to the grounds free; tea, 35c.; 
children, 15c. If weather proves unfav
orable will be held the first fine day.

Camp Sussex.—Camp Sussex will be 
opened on September 9, and besides th<^

BUY THE GENUINE -MAN’FD BY
LATBiLrmtAl

z&msszæz'z
have traveled with the company day and 
night, studied the toner lifts of the circus 
folic ap'd .tfle fhqusaTjd details that tn^ke 
up the organization, yfa modern circus. 
The August Cosmb^ilitaii’s article “The 
Ôrganizapon of a Modern Circus,” elabor
ately illustrated with, photos specially 
taken by the Gosmopulkan’s staff photog- 
rapheiVwtads layipan like a chap
ter fn^frthe Arabian Nights. Much has 
been written about how. America’s mil
lionaires accumulate wealth lh their busi
ness hours, but little,has been said about 
how these interesting individuals spend 
their millions in-their hours of leisure. 
The 'August C.isinqpolitap’s . illustrated 
article on “Diversions of_ Some ' Million
aires, ” gives an interesting view of this 
side of the millionaire’s life.

Social and Picnic—A pie social and

& SONS Bicycles fOR iMl BY <11 DRU66ISTS. PRICE SOc.PtkBOTTlt.

N. B
MELOTTE YOU CAN GET

SEPARATORS Wanted a second or third class Female 
Teacher in District No. 6, Upper Gas- 
pereaux. Tor further information write
to - - ' f ' ■■ ’ ' ’ "■ •

WM. H. K. BURPEE, 
Secretary to School Trustees, 

Upper Gaspereaux. Queens Co., N. B.|o<)o—0-----------
Ik WHOLE OF MT STOCK OF

I FANCY#GOODS,^"
Ichildpen’s Boots, Shoes, 
hoes. Men’s and Boys’ , 
[ecasins, Crockery and 
I and Bblosf Cost.
Ie OF THE PRICES:
p, lio^y 40c., Dress Goods, former price 
fier price 16 aild âOc. yard, lmw 14c., 
te. yard, now 8C;, Boys’'Wool Hone,
HJe.. now 1». 2i, 27 arid 34c.. Shop ' à 
now S! 40, Moccaaihe, former V 

Krershoes, former price $1.99 »
k ?1.45 and $1.80. • - 
L 5 GALLONS FOR $1.00. 
f DISCOUNT.
F GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP FOR 26cV
c best quality and my prices (quality
ico. The whole stock must be cleared

cash; from £6 to £20, 3 months; < 
th interest at 7 per cent.
N IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,
good 1 chance for a srçart man
.0x0.,x-----------

ANNUAL EXCURSION,
The Annual Excursion on the Sco* J. 

K. Parker will leave Sheffield Wharf for a

Six Days' Tour on Washaderçoalt 
and Grand Laides, on

I ROM 10 It) -20 PER CENT. CHEAPER AT

I ROBERT B. ADAMS’, |
Down Tcwrç üqd^-iaîtûr, )uc3i] St., Dfrwq Town, Te!. 130,

Than any other place in the city of Fredericton# tieJ. CLARK a SON MONDAY, SEPTEMBEB 8TH,
at 9.3d o’clock a. m. and will leave Gage- 
town for the Narrows, on Washademo ik 
Lake after the arrival of Grand Lake and 
River Boats. Will leave Narrows and 
will connect with Grand Lake and River 
Boats at Gagetown on Wednesday, will 
leave Gagetown in the afternoon for 
Douglas Harbor calling at Jemseg

Will return to Gagetown on Saturday 
In time to connect with the Rivy'and 
Grand Lake Boats proceeding to Sheffield 
Saturday afternoon. r^

The Scow will be fitted up With Organ, 
Tables, Stoves, Staterooms, Seats and 
everything to make the trip one of com
fort and pleasure.

Those whoywlsh to attend must pitolidc 
their own provisions and bedding and 
send in their nameg#on or before Aug. 25.

All kitplS of cantfed goods, tea, sugar, 
■ etc., frbâalepn Scow.
[fa Fm<c: Adults, -f 1,50, Children, 75c.

1 CAPT. JOHN Y- BRIDGES.

82 GERMAIN STREET

NOTICESt. John
The Undertaking Business conducted 

by the John W. Slipp, at Ilàmpsted will 
be continued by the undersigned until 
further notice.

DUNCAN C. SLIPP.
Hampstead, N. B., -Feb. h, I id.

, Wanted n female leacher second or 
third class, for District No. 14, North 
Clones, Queens Co. State salary. ' 

GEORGE M. COHBETT, Secretary.
South Clones P. O.

June 21st. U; >2.

P. Dykeman
over Manager

GRASS SALES
mANTED.—Men of character, fair edu 
'* cation,' fair writers, good talkers, 
good appearance, to appi int agents. 
Salary and expenses.

LINSCOTT PUBLISHING CO., ' 
Toronto, Ont.

• I’rswmy shoie, a small Flat Bottomed 
Real, painteepgreen on > utxide, with throe 
oars in her. Anyone finding will ol-lige 
by letting me know.

MORRIS SCOVIL. 
Met dowrands, April ÜStit, 1902. r

The Grass usually sold on the Scovil 
Farm w ill be sold at private sale on and 
after Monday, August. 11th.

MORRIS SCOVIL.
Meadowlande. • 1

BABBIT
t, Gagetown
rmmmmmmwmmf
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Live i

So True!
CHAPTER XXX—Continuer!.

She hesitated, but it was ohly for a 
moment or two. For her father's life no 
sacrifice, even that of Edward's happiness, 
could count ns too great. She went back 
to Ralph, who sat leaning on his stick 
and eyeing her with -overt impatience, 
and he was surprised -hyjytr calmness tho 
determination iv her beautiful eyes.

*1—I have considered. Lord Ration,’ 
«he said in a monotonous voice—a voice 
that seemed absolutely expressionless. 
‘And—and I consent !’

He sprang to his feet, and tried r ' 
yter hand. She drew it back suddenly, 

then resigne 1 it to his feverish grasp.
‘Yon—you consent—you’ll marry me ?’ 

lie «aid, his face red in patches, his ey< a 
flashing.

‘I will marry you. Wait ! Let me un
derstand,’ she said as he made a move
ment es if he were going to embrace her. 
‘iHft j» a bargain between us. Lord Rat- 
tonJBjfuu—you will help my father— 
yo§)win save him from—from ruin. It 
v: 1 .not l>e necessary for hbu to leave 
Retficriey ?’

• 1’ liPly. eagetly. Tl| swear 
I'll act eii th^UpIVt by y>u !’ pa;
everything. I’ll make a -iiirôusJ 
tlement. D>sh it all I you'll lie the Coun
tess of Ri tton, you know ! It’s not a 
bad match—yon might have done worse." 
he exclaimed, nettled by the resignation, 
the coldness in her eyes.

‘Forgive me,’ she said, almost inaudib- 
ly. ‘I know- I am grateful for what you 
are doing for us—for my father, for me ; 
but—but—’ j

Her voice failed her, end she turned! 
her bum ug, tearless eyes away from bis 
eager gaze. »

/But its just for his take ; just to save 
him,’ he said, bitterly.

Then he checked back .the oath that
rose to his lips and forced a smile.

‘I know. But look here, Lady Mary. 
I’m not a bad sort when—when I’m not 
thwarted and get my own way ; and I—I 
dash it ! I love you !'

; was about to Catch her to him, when 
latherley’s step, slow and heavy. 

wa”eard on the path outside.
Ralph, with a muttered curse at the in

terruption, let his arms fall' to his side, 
and catching Mary’s arm led her to meet 
her father.

‘Here is a young couple that want 
your blessing,’ Lord Hatherley,’ le said, 
in the manner of the fifth-rate actor in a 
fifth-rate melodrama. ‘Lady Mary’s 
promised to be my wife.’

Lord Hathtrley stopped short and 
looked from one to the other, the co'or 
co ning and going in his lined face.

‘Mary is—is it so?‘ he faltered.
She drew her hand from Ralph’s hot 

grasp, and putting her arm round 1er 
father’s neck, kissed him.

‘Yes, father,’ she whispered, fighting, 
not with her tears, but the .feeling of suf
focation and faintness which threatened 
to overcome her. '

He dr» w her to him, and, with tears tii 
her eyes, murmured :

•God bless you, MoVy ! God Mess 
<you ! I—I am very glad.’

•Then I am glad also, father,’ she mur
mured almost innudibly. '

Ralph remained to lunch. Mary sat 
at the head of the table, trying to «mile, 
trying to look at peace and contented ; 
but every now and then, as tthi glanced at
her future husband iw he lolled hick m
his chair and drank gbits after glaee of 
wine with a self-satisfied air, every time 
•he met his bold, triumphant eyes fixed 
upon her, her heart quailed with an an
guish indescribable. For she thought of 
the man ahe loved, the man who was ab
sent, fighting fortune in the now vain 
hope of winning her.

But women instinctively learn to suffer 
in silence, to mask the pain that racks 
them, to smile when their hearts ere 
breaking ; and her father never guessed 
gt the storm of emotion which lay behind 
bar outward calm. Ralph remained the 
day, end same the next morning.

•I have to drive into Ration, father.’ 
ahe said, after luncheon ; Ne there any
thing 1 can get you T

‘No, Molly dear, nothing. There is 
nothing I want—now !’ he replied, with 
a significant emphasis on the now.

Ralph rose and lit one of his big black
cigar*.

‘I’ll go with you, Mary,’ he said.
She colored at the nee of her Christian 

name, at his offer of accompanying her,
and with a slight inclination of her head 
left the room.

She had ordered the victoria, and 
Ralph seated himself beside her with an 
air ef proprietorship which hurt her al
most as much as if he had struck her.

‘You don’t mind my smoking—open 
carnage, you knoir f be aaked.

•Oh, no.’ she saidX-
Apd she did not. What did it matter 

if he smoked vr not 1 •
‘Jolly, isn’t it,’ he said, with a fatuous 

liugh. Be ha 1 diunk tho best part, of a

nor was precious glad, wasn’t he ? 
old cirip : our eiiAgymeiti's taken a big 
load oft' his Why, where are
you going'; righixl^vthe slums, isn’t it ?

" ‘I have to leave some wine and things 
for a sick wmnan in one of these streets, 
said Vary, in a dull, heavy voice.

‘Oh, “Lady Bountiful,’ eh ? I know if7 
I’ve given away any amount of money 
since I came into the title-; but I shall 
shut down now. A married man isn’t a 
bachelor; lies got to be careful. Pro
vide for the rising generation, you know!’

Mary felt faint almost to sfickness, and 
the color, came and went.

‘Xnt that I’m obliged to,’ he continued. 
‘There’s any . amount of money, any 
amount. *<)h, we’ll enjoy ourselves. 
Lady—I mean Mary, my dear ."

As they drove down one o| the outly
ing streets of the town, the street in 
which Nita had played the good Samari
tan to Stella, it chanced that Nita went 
to the window of the sitting-room and 
looked out.

Stella, lost'in thought, was lying on the 
sofa, bur a sudden cry front Nita roused 
he»

it. was a strange cry. an exclamation of 
amazement emerging into one of rage and 
indig'- tion.

Stella looked round and saw Nita lean
ing against the corner of the window. She 
was clutching the cheap muslin curtain 
and, apparently, nearly fainting.

Stella rose and limped to her side.
‘What is it, Nita ; are you ill?’ she ask

ed with alarm. .’
Nita tore at her collar, as if she were 

choking, and struggled for breath.
‘It’s him—him—him I’ she panted in » 

suffocating voice.
1 Who ?’ asked Stella, terribly

Poor J asked 'tvùj-h. rather awkwardly ; for, al
though hVwas no longer afraid of Lord 
Hatherley, he r as conscious qf a certain 
embarrassa ent under the calm sad eyes 
uf Mary.

the garden; she has a head- 
orning,’ said Lord Hatherley. 
breakfast.’
change,’puts in Ralph. ‘I’ll 

take her on the continent, down south, 
or to Egypt for the honeymoon. She’ll 
soon pull through here. I’ll go and find 
here. Those shares are still di-iq^i'g

jptitid.
‘ ie’a just-gone by, in a carriage. With
My beside hint !’ Nita cried hcwkely; 

asped îf|t*.
ami

.Your

‘He? Who f
•."«Dr husband !
StWa took the .«audited woman's 

and drew her frouiTfro window.
‘What do you say T she said, 

husband V
Nita siyk into a chair and covered her 

face wit Wit-r hands, and remained ’mo
tionless for ti moment : thtn she raised 
her heed and lopked, not at Stella, but 
jh/vi'-nd her. <

*It was only my fancy !" she said, as f 
to herself. .-I've been mistaken so many 
times. It was like him ; hut—but how 
could it lie ? In a cat riage and alone 
with a lady. No; it. was only my fancy!’

CHAPTER XXXI.
All Market Ration saw Ralph the earl 

lounging beside Lady Mary in the open 
carriage, and all Market Ration jumped 
to the conclusion that they were engaged.
•Çho local uapers, anxious to-grt ahead wf-j^ftusOSHCtS 
;ts county rivals, boldly announced the 
engagement in its issue the next morning 
and spread itself on ‘ the event of the 
happiest union’ for the city and county 
generally. In its opinion, and, indeed, 
most of its readers, no more fitting union 
could be imagined. Ralph was one of 
t lie most popular, if not the most popu
lar, nobleman in the neighborhood, and 
it was eminently suitable that he should 
wed the daughter of another local peer 
who was respected as much as he was 
liked. t

Ralph re;td the paragraph and leader
ette with a glow of pride and satisfaction 
unalloyed with a single qualm. When 
once a man has actually set forth on the 
path of a particular dime, he is seldom-

down, I see.’
Lord Hatherley winced and hung his 

head, and Ralph, with a cruel smile of 
triumph, went out to the garden.

Mary had seen him ride up the drive; 
and, obeying an uncontrollable impulse 
to avoid him, had slipped into the sum
mer-house—-the summer-house in which 
she had sat with Edward Bryan. She 
shuddered as the recollection of that 
morning swept over her, and she came 
out and met Ralph, as he sauntered, 
with the air of a conqueror, down the 
path.

He meant to put his arm round her and 
kiss her, but Mary stood off from him 
and extended her hand with that indefin
able air with which a, woman keeps a 
man at arm’s length.

'Sorry you’ve got a headache,’ he said, 
biting hie lips at what he mentally called 
her ‘cursed coldness.’ ‘I’ve just been 
telling your father that you want a chaude. 
What do you say to our marrying at 
once and going south T

The blood left Mary’s face, and left it 
cold as well as white.

‘So—soon !’ she faltered.
‘Why not ?’ * he asked, rather sullenly 

the use of .waiting ? I spoke* 
and he's qùite willing ; M 

pie, our marriage 
from his mind.' 

on thé rail near 
iteady herself,' and li 
clear cold eyes, in wh 
ignation of the mai 

ier pain uncomplainingly 
he wish.’ she

She 1 
she stood ,1 
up at him wj 
shone 
tyr who be

gratulat.i# ns,’ said the old lawyer, with,
as Ralph fancied, an emphasis on the 
‘you. ‘( have known Lady Mary since 
she was a child, and—’

He paused and took snuffenergetically.
‘Thanks; very kind !’ drawled Ralph.

‘I want you to draw up the marriage set
tlement. What ought I to settle on 
wife, now ?’

‘Five thousand a year,' said Mr, 
pit, quietly.

He had, since reading the announce
ment, been considering the matter.

Ralph looked rather blank.
‘Oh !’ he said, grimly.
Mr. Bulpit eyed him gravely and criti

cally.
‘You would like to make it more ?' he 

said, suavely. ‘Very natural, cunsider
ing your income, my lord.’

‘Oh, no,’ rejoined Ralph, hastily."
‘That will do.’ Now that he had secured 
Mary he was not anxious to pay too long 
a price for his possession. ‘Get the thing 
prepared as quickly as possible ; we 
going to be married in a mouth.’

‘So soon V he said. .
Ralph colored.
‘Why not 1 Why the devil should we 

wait 7 he retorted.
T know of no reason, my lord,’ said 

Mr. Bulpit. 'There will lie no difficulty 
ip arranging the settlement. We have 
the proceeds of the sale of the New Gol- 
condaa deposited in the bank and can re
alize on some of the consols. You sold 
those shares just In time, my lord.’

• Ralph nodded and laughed shortly as 
he thought of the clever stroke of busi
ness by which he had made a large sum 
of money and secured Mary.

‘Tes, the other poor beggar who held 
‘on must have been let it«';j,, •

Mr. Bulpit assented.-F"*^ * \
‘Lord Hatherley was very desir«'us of 

dabbling in them, T believe; but l dis
suaded him. Oh, by-the way, my lord, a 
man by the namu of Workley has been 
here this morning. He applied for the 

ross Tree Farm, which becomes vacant

Articles
Fop house keepers will be sold at 

very low prices

Lace Curtains, Carpets, 
Oilcloths WirdnwBlirçds 

and Straw patting
Lace Curtains

2 1-2 yards long taped edges only
2 1-2 “ “ “ w ..
3 •« •• <• » >•
8 1-3 “ “ extra good value o

visited by qualms of conscience or fear.. 7' ■. vt’uiiv iuu mau uui
It is while he is hesitating, listening half- . r,u know,’ she answered.
I. I, ■ f tfi îf 1 ,i f ii ,\f «t A t Athlttfav* vie i m ■■ ■ • e • v«' . a 1 ■

‘It shall he as you and 
said, in a low still voice.

The blood rushed to his fac^ and bis 
eyes glowed.

•You. are a dear, good girl !’ he said. 
‘We’ll say this day month, then 7

Mary inclined her head, and as she did 
so he took a step nearer and put his arm
round her.

‘Let’s ratify that !’ he said, rather 
1.0 irsely.

She raised her head and stood passive 
and holding her breath as he kissed her.

‘Why, you ate trembling like a leaf !’ 
he said, half angrily, nettled by the cold
ness of her surrender. ‘Do most girls 
take a kiss so seriously from their Jutcxr 

1ST* ' " ; r ■

She blushed from neck to face.
‘Perhaps I am not like most girls,’ ahe 

said, desperately.
‘No, you’re not. You’re not. You’re 

miles better than the best !’ he rejoined, 
spurred'by the exquisite beauty of the 
blushing 'face aud lovely eyes. ‘By 
George ! I’m a lucky man to have won 
you; and so they’ll all say, I’m the hap
piest man in England, Mary !’ 
i , ‘Are you sure 7 she said, with a draw
ing together of her brows. It seemed 
impossible to her that a man should be 
rendered happy by such a conquest. He 
looked at her with a shade of suspicion in 
his eyes.

‘Am I sure ? How do you mean T he 
askedi

•Count no man happy until he

‘Oh, did he T he sauf with assumed 
carelessness. ‘I’ll think it over.’

‘You know him—know that he is a re
sponsible man)’ said Mr. Bulpit. ‘I think 
that he has only been in the neighbor
hood a short time.’ ,
/ ‘Oh, yes, he’s all right, said Ralph, 
casually. Til think it oyjr.’

He left the office with much less of a 
swagger than he had entered it, and as 

-he rode Impie the nasty tjfist of his lkt 
very noticeable. iHis face gre*

bottle of Burgundy at lurch
ed glad we’ve jttled matters.

‘I’m deuc- 
The guv’-

*

heat tèÜly to the voice of the tempter, or 
when he is in danger of detection that he 
shrinks and shivers ; but once the border 
line is passed, he is usually callous or 
recjrieas ; and Ralph at> ardently desired 
thé death or complete disappearance of 
NUa that be had almost grown to. regard 
her as dead, or, at any rate, not likely to 
cross bis path. Besides, it is just pro.
aible that he had a kind of an idea that a
man of his rank, position and wealth 
could commit almost any crime, short of 
murder with impunity, or could, at any 
rate, get off ‘by paying.’

He rode over to Hatherley after break
fast. wi " the paper in bis pocket. <

The news has won leaked out,’ he 
said to Lord Hatherley. T see you are 
reading the announcement, nodding at
the paper open beside Lord Hatherley’*
plate. •

‘Yes,’ he said. They might have 
waited for an authorization ; but nothing 
is sacred to a journalist. Mary has, not 
seen this, and I will keep it from her;1

1 There’s nothing to be ashamed of,! 
said Ralph.

‘No, most certainly not ; but—well, 
you see, she is not used to see her name 
in the paper, and would naturally shrink 
from such publicity.*

‘I expect she’ll have to get used to it
when she's married,' said Ralph, with
complacent vanity. ‘They’re fond of 
sticking,in paragraphs about me ; and I 
can't have a run with the hounds, or have
a few fellows to lunch or dinner without
it's getting into the gazette. And speak
ing of marriage.’ he went bn, with brava
do, I should think the sooner it came off 
the better. We both know our own 
minds, and I don’t see the use of waiting.' 

Lord Hatherley looked up nervously.
‘It rests with Mary,’ he said, in a low 

voice, and with a feeling of uneasiness 
and apprehension which had lately assail
ed him at the prospect of his child’s mar
riage with this man whom he had only for 
a short time ago so ardently desired for a
son-it, law/

•I’ll "j and ask h r. Where is she ;*

; herHe bit at hie lip, and looked 
from under his lowered lids.

•That's not a very cheerful way of re< 
garding things,’ he said. ‘You’re out of 
spirits and want a tonie, a change, I’m 
sure of it.' I’ll go and tell old Bulpit to 
draw up the marriage settlements, and* 
we’il give notice to the (tenon, and order 
the cake. And you can amuse yourself 
by ordering your trousseau and eniffons.1

Mary winced at his indelicate way of 
alluding to the marriage preparations, 
those preparations which are regarded by 
the young girl aa a matter of such solemn, 
almost sacred importance ; but he was too 
eelf-satisfied that morning to notice the
pain he had given, and lie rode off with 
hie head high and hie hat a little on one 
side. Og hie way to Market Ration he 
met several friends, and they one and all 
congratulated him heartily. "

‘The fairy godmothers seems to have 
been all there at your birth, Hatton,’
■aid Lord Rarodel, with a shrug of his
shoulders. He was just coming from 
Mr. Bulpit, of whom he had been trying 
to raise a fresh loan on hie already heav
ily encumbered estates. ‘Not content 
with giving you Ration and a million of 
money, she presents you with the lovlieet 
and nioet charming girl in the country.
Yes, by George, you are a lucky beggar !’

Ralph laughed triumphantly, and en
tered Mr. Bolpit’s office with a face flush
ed with success. As he strode in and
walked straight to Mr. Bulpit’e private 
room, and nodded to the old clerk, he 
could not help remembering the morning 
he had entered that same office, dust and 
travel-stained, parched with thirst, and 
in a flutter of anxiety and suspense. 
What a change in his circumstances. !

Mr. Bulpitts received him with the 
mixture of respect and the calm, almost 
cynical, regard of the keen eyes which al
ways annoyed Ralph and made hint 
vaguely uneasy. , ,zH i

‘I-suppose you have heaid th$ new, 
Bulpit ?’ • :t jf ; I

‘Yes, my lord, aud I offer you my

at Ladÿ., Dir; 
lets rent t

efiereSc
jfati

ed me that'ytr 
Ralph, in the 

almost forgotten 
and flicked his leg with his1

Oneiderably 
but assur- 

Ft.’
success, bad 

e colored, 
"ding-whip.

English Oilcloths
*
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2 yards wide, very heavy only 66c. yard.

ÉSLSlacker as the butler met^him in ibe ball 
and informed him that's , person by the 
name of Workley wished to see him.1 
, "I told him that your lordship’s return 
was uncertain ; but he insisted upon wait
ing; he Ik in the library, my lord.’

Ralph strode quickly into the room 
and found Mr. Workley seated in Ralph’s 
particular chair, with his legs over one 
arm, and one of Ralph’s big and black 
cigars between his lijie.

Ralph, pale with fury, stared at him 
haughtily; but Mr. Workley, though he 
slung his legs into an ordinary position, 
did not rise.

‘Good morning, my lord,’ he raid, his 
small, bird-like eyes meeting Ralph’s 
furious ones coolly.

‘Yon make yourself at home, Mr. 
Workeiy,’ said Ralph, sarcastically, and 
with an angry glance at the cigar-box on 

.the table.
‘Not knowing how long I should have 

to wait, I took the liberty of helping my
self to a cigar, said Workley," and a very 
fine cigar it is ; full flavored, but soft in 
the mouth. It’s a good brand, wherever 
you got it, my lprd.’

(To be Continued.)

Dyspepsia and
Hurt Trouble

isfftsstdesl^emt

Mr. Gectge Webber, St George Street, 
Chatham. Oat, states:—" I was very ner- 

ibied some with my heart and 
rvont dyspepsia 

Chase's Nerve Food 
bam proven a thorough cure tn my cam. 
After having need it for some time I am 
pleased to say that I am entirely restated 
tn health. The laiHgmttnn does met 
trouble me, my merrm are strong and 
vigorow and tho action of nyjkArt to

Dyspepsia and heart trouble frequently 
go fimdto hand. Wh* the flood to 
fltin and watery and the nerves are week 
and evhnneted. every organ in the*body is 
Mmble togàt stow and uncertain in action.
Dr. Chew’s Nerve Food is the moat pow
erful blood-builder and nerve restorative 
that medical science has ever devised. It 
cures thoroughly and permanently by 
metering the whole system to health and 

30 cents a beg. at all dealers, ce 
Betas* Co., Toronto,

Dr. Chaae’s
Nerve Food

SHOBMÀKING SOP.
I have opened a Shoe Making Shop In 

Gagetown, near the County Jail, and have 
secured the services of
a well-known Shoemaker. I will keej/ 
a good stock of leather, etc., on hand, and 
will be in a position to make

New Boots and Shoes,
HARNESS MENDING, COBBLING, &C„
and all kinds of work usually, done In a 
.country shoemaking shop.

A. M. BELYEA?
da gen wn, Dec. 24th., 1900.

Carpets
Tapestry Carpet only 
Tapbstry Catpet, better qualities, only 
Hemp Carpet 12c., also Carpet Patterns 
Stair Carpet only

Window Blinds
A Linen Blind, springs warranted, only 
“ “ “ fancy I (order, only
“ “ “ fringed, .only
“ “ “ 'with lace, only

Straw Matting

35c.
40c.
45c.
60c.
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PEPPER

Furnishes Monthly to all 
Song and Music a vast volume ] 
Choice Copyright Corn posit;
tL: most popular authors.

JÜ. Pages of Plano fnl
Half Vocal, Half Instrument!

21 Complete Pieces tor PI
Once a Month for 25 Cents.

Yearly Subscripts 
If bought in any music store I 
one-half off, would cost $5.2| 
» saving of $5.00 monthly.

In one year you get nearly I 
Music, comprising 252 Complej 
for the Piano.

If you will send us the Name andl 
FIVE Piano and Organ Players, 
vov a copy ai tbs Magazine Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Fub.il
eighth * Locust St»., FHIIadelf

A™. THE ORITEBION
The Best l!lustrated 

Magaziqe of 1
Its psgf-a are MRRiy a bril)| 

of writers awl Artists. Usant 
and independent reviews of Boo 
Music, and Art, Its clever storif 
special articles, humor and ve 
fine illustrations, make it a neS 
every intelligent home. The f 
snlwcriptiou price—gl.00 per yeit 
within the reacli of all. Relint) 
wanted in every town. Extr 
inducements, write for particij

A Trial Subscription will pr 
Write to day for sample copy. | 

Criterion Publishing Co*
Subscription Department, I 

41 East 21st St., N, y|

Hay tor Si
Abont fifteen tons in ham on Brj 
Farm, Wiggins Cove, Grand Lak 
Co. Enquire of

JAMES McLAUCll 
Mi|

Free Scholarship
—-rou —

INDUSTRIOUS STUDENTS.
pay your expenses to a Business I
cnltnral College. Normal School]
1 oiiserv.itory or]University, writ 
I "ill explain my free scholars! 
Write today.

REV. T. S. LINSCOTT,

~F(m sal]

4-
25 pieces Straw 5ÎJr r

Matt id
f: ï,

lg, assorted patterns, only 13c. yd.

AT

695 N|ain Street, North tnd.

ST. JOHN, - - - -

£ts of land situate in Spa 
Peters ville, owned by tl 
il. formerly ov.med hv| 
Tor further particuln 

JOHN R. DUj 
Barrister,

1th, 1898.

K BACKl’O OUROLI

.5 MAIN STRE1I
with a full line of

fresh field and Carden

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, El

NvB.
D. H. NASE

ndiantown, St. Jo

CUT THIS OUT
And return it to us with a year’s subscrip

tion to The Qeeuns County Gazette.

The Queens County Gazette,
Gagetown, N B

enclosed find $1.00 for which send me for one 
/ear The Queens County Gazette ^
Name .......... ..

°ost Office address............................

.............................. ............................................

ADDRESS, _
JAS. A STEWART,

Gagetown, N. B.

For Sale.!
A second hand Carding Mij 

good repair will be sold cheap.
HOWARD WE| 

Gagetown, N. B.

$15.00 to $18.00 a
salary for an Intelligent man or i 

"e v h town. Permanent position.] 
per hour for spare time. . Manu 
Box 78, Philadelphia.

Farm for- Si
Farm ffor sale owned by the la 

Kerr, D. L. S„ Summer Hill, Qui 
or will rent to reliable pqragn. F«f 
particulars address to

Corn Ont., :

FARMERS
will do well when In WANT of the
best and lasting

FENCING
to communicate with

C. W. WOODS, 
Welsford.

The “Frost” is the Best.

N. C. SCOTT,
-------DEALER IN-------

Flour, Meal, Pork, Fisli, Tea, Sugar,
Molasses, Fruit, Tobacco, Potatoes, Etc. 

PAINTS, OILS, SHIP STORES.

Mein St. Corner Adelaide Road,

ST. JOHN, - - N. B.
Country Produce taken in exchange for 

goods. Orders promptly attended to and 
delivered free of chu.vge.

CREAM SEPARATORS.
I have secured the agency for the Own 

ty of Queens for the Melotte Clean 
Separators, the best Separator on the 
market.

I am also agent for McLauehlin Carriage 
Company for the Parishes of Johnston.> V.X. , ril-L n m n„#l X X   _ _ .^4.Cambridge, Wickham and Bruusvriak! 
General Agent for all kinds of Farm" Tm 
plements. *

Write for prices before purchasing else,

IRWIN THOMPSON. 
Salmondale, Queens Co., N. B.. Aar 

1st.. 1901.

WAN'
A Boy from 14 to 16 years old I 

farm for the summer. Must ‘ 
ra ilker.

MORRIS 9 
Meadowlands, May 27$i^|jg92j

A REAL

BAPHOPHi
y

'' —FOB—*

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the lot 

tdjoinir.g the one occupied by his resid
ence known as the Stock fort Lot.

WM. HAMILTON, 
Gagetown, Apri1 26.

I -

NO BOTHER, MUCH]
SU the Weeders eed Mee

Hitb-Pricad Talkiai f .’<
When accompanied by a Re 

Gtaphophone can be used to make] 
Price with Recorder, $7.60. Repn 
the standard Records. Seed ardtr < 
to our noareot office,
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. I

NEW YORK, 143-US Broadway.
CHICAGO, 88 Wabash Awe.

ST. LOUIS, 720-722 Olive St.
WASHINGTON, 019 Pennsyh 

PHILADELPHIA, 1032 Chestnut St.
!1 ALT 1 MORE, 10 E. Baltimo 

BUFFALO, 313 Main St.
SAN FRANCISCO, 13$ Geary Ï 

PARIS, 54 lloch vartl des Italiens.
KEIiflN, su Kroncnstra$se.
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dpIendidSh <v f|s
ie Great Exhibition
JAINT JOHN, N. B.

|gust 30th to Sept. 6th, 1902.

Splendid Facilities Arranged 
for Ceitiqg There. ^

Everything is now practically complete.
T know positively that an enormous •
hiber of people are coming. We are 
l.illv positive that a delightful surprise 
hits them. We know absolutely that 
r year’s Show will surpass in all-round 
■era! interest and importance, any pre- 
lis effort..
live stock entries have poured in from 
Ituarters—so much so that enlargement 
Facilities on grounds is necessary 
Worse show features, comprising many
locations,—a Real Treat to Horsemen.
[•and Horse Racing at 

Moosepath Park.
$12uO IN PURSES:

Wednesday, Sept. 3—2.24 class, Trot 
l Pace, Purse $251); 2.2H class. Trot and - 
le, purse $250.(
Ihursday, September 4.—2.40 class, Trot 
“ Pace, "parse, $200; Free-for-All, Trot 

I Pace, purse $5U0.
industrial Department, Machinery Hall,
rural History Department, etc., all rj- 
fe with inierest.

Noties to the Publie. Coo , tioot Compound

Amusements
«es, including 
the Sensation 

in*: profes- 
àratlel with

Ptptjires,—The 
secured re- 

« Pageant; 
it. Pierre, shewing the 
vity; the Great Bull 
■—“» Coming of Age,

iccerts Daily by the 1

Ihe cream of recent sud 
lie Original Cycle Whil 
[lie age, on which f ' 
pals will race, I "
I Ground, 
lagnificent 
hg’s Coronatk 
Id less of ex 
| Destine 

ano In f 
Ihtat King j 
|,etc. • •
aperb Fire Works, the Bombardment 

Ihe TaÿuForts, and other splendid set
Irand Ban 
jids <
Friday, Septittilher 5th.—Afternoon and 
tiling Performances by the Coronation 
pir from W-estminster Abbey, whtob 
K part in the Coronation-Sermon on the 
August. w

heapest Excursion Fares on all rati-, 
vs and steamers.
. Lodging Bureau will arrange for the 
bmmodation of all visitors.

w. W. HUBBARD, \ 
Manager and Secretary, ‘ 

St. John, N. B.
|j. McLaughlin,

President.

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS

Dcsmrb
Copyrights Ac.

on Patente 
ir McurincjMiente. 
Mann 1 Co. receive

«fit---------- - **. DON yy an newsdealers.

lâeœstdSflP

Iiy 1011,1601.

IR SIRS
beg to Inform my customers and the 

llie generally that I shall again in the 
Tr future hav&Æe pleasure of calling on 

I with a full lHwof pure wool goods of 
st patterns and colorings, manutac- 

1 by the

" . Mills.
; repetatioe of these Mills Is a suffici-
MMIttAs Mr good values.

allyeelloltlnga continuance of 
. favors and encoring you of satisfao- 

, I am,
Yours truly, 1 *

ALFRED P. SLIPP

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to every sub
scriber. Only 50 cents a year.

A LUMES INE.
A mi Swutiful ■or.d pl.tml lsi*t 
fmamlmmm; InmaRf economies ; tamer 
wmk ; houe. Sold |Kt» ; fiction, eu. Sub- 
•crib. to-*.v, or, «bed jc. 1er latest copy 
tmày egret* wanted. Send for teems. 

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to-
date, Economical, and Absolutely 
Peifect-ïltting Paper Patterns.

liCALLABl

I removing i-iv business from m.\ .
present"stand to near mv residence, t
Dougins \ alley Road, i wis to thank y>oi ;No. a, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. ..... 
my numerous friends and patrons for their , t or 8, mailed on receipt of price and two S-cent 
past support and ask [or ft continuance of j a tamp? The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
the same at my new stand. I liave^also

Is But cesstully used monthly by over 
.0.000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask w your druggist for Cook's Cotton Boot Coto

ri. Take no other, as all Mixtures.pllls and 
nutations are dangerous. Price, No. 1,$1 per 

----------* - - “ — '—.. No.

d stabling for horses, where they n il1?>e taken care of during the 
the owner, at reasonable figu 
to hire with driver at short nd1 
served at house.

C. .7. SOULE.
Welsford, N. B., Feb. 10th, 1002.

iscnce of 
Teams 
Meals

IRVIP’3 SHOE STORE,

397 MAIN ST.
--------- uUo----------

I have just opened a new Inr of

#|eqîs Wotqens’ and Children’s Shoes
AT LOWEST PRICES TO CLEAR.
Call and inspect our goods before pur

chasing elsewhere.
Shoes at Every Price.

at myYou will save money by buying
•tore,
All Goods Delivered Free of Charge 

to River Boats.
------------- o-----------

ggy 'vo-.. I and 2 sold and recommended by all
re. jualble Druggists In Canada.

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in Gagetown 
by C. S. Babbit and Davis & Burpee.

Farmers Narres Wantt
Send us the names and post office 

dresses of ELEVEN FARMERS who 
have land to clear or who have use for a 
STUMP PULLER, and we will mailed 
FREE to your address, a copy of our 
Stories of the Great Northwest, now 
going to press. Write plainly, and ad-
ciress the

W. SMITH GRUBBER CO.,
LA CROSSE, WIS.

Poetry.

FA

JOS IRVINE,
MAIN STREET, - ST. JOHN, N. 3. 

Three Doors Below St. Luke’s Church.

John McCann,
* JNDIANTOWN, N. B.

till keeps up his stock of
IX &ROCERIES

^Consisting or.

•■LOUR;
MEAL,

V FISH,
SALT.

MOLASSES,
PORK,

Other articles too numerous to mention.
' Oils American and Canadian.

REAM TARTAR LOW AS USUAX
Priées to suit the times

When you are in St. John
DON’T FORGET

TO CALL AT THE..............

Jewellery Store of

A. POYAS, 1
545 MAIN STREET, N. E.

Wliere you will SAVE MONEY by buy-
Ing anything your want in the line of
Jewellery.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and
Jewellery a specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ESTABLISHED 1791.
A. CHIPM AN SMITH. STRDAH ROBERTSON

Farm for Sale !
Farm containing 170 acres of upland 

cutting about 40: tons of upland hay, 
situated in Jerusalem settlement in the 
Parish of Hampstead, three miles from 
tl. St. John River. The farm is well 
-, it.ered a good boiling spring near house, 
it is also well wooded and centrally locat
ed to post office, general store, blacksmith 
shops, etc., it is in a good neighborhood 
where the neighbors are strictly honest 
and obliging.

Also, 1 horse rake, plows and other 
farming implements.

This is a good chance to get a farm on 
easy terms as the owner is in no hurry for 
the money.

For terms, etc., write to _____
MRS. H. L. DUFFIE, 

Hibernia, Queens Co

cnn YEARLY to Christian 
man or woman to look 

after our growing business In this 
and adjoining Counties, to act as 
Manager ana Correspondent; work 
can be done at home. Enclose self- 
addressed, stamped envelope for 
particulars to J. A Knight, Gen
eral Manager, CorcoranBuilding, 
opposite United States Treasury, 

on, D. C.
i\ Nl'Zt rit'Zl M'

A Bare Chance for Business.

A. Chipman Smith & Co.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

No 1 City Market Building, Charlotte St

Saint John, N. B.
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON BAND

fiqe Drugs and Chemicals, tyatena 
Medina, Druggists' Sundries, 

Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,
Hoapa, Brushes, Combs, Bte. Etc

FO» SALE.
Œî«,

I Waggi
Carriages, Top Bu, 

and Express
Waggons

;ons.
I have veen appointed agent for

Bben Miller & 6o., E ton,
and will sell first class articles at reason 

able terms to suit purchasers.

&. T. UoAltister;
Gagetown, N. B.

I will take horses in exchange of Wag
gons, etc.

Owing to ill health I have decided to 
sell mv interest in the Mill at Gagetown 
Wharf. The building was intended for 
a grist mill in the upper story. The Rotary 
and Belts are the best. A 48 Inch inserted
tooth Saw. Only a few feet from the
Public Wharf.

There is also in position for work a 
Maple Leaf Grinder which has' only been
used a few weeks.

For further particulars inquire or write 
R. DeI . SCOTT. Gagetown, N. B.

MIZPAH.

Go thou thy'way, and I go mine,
Apart yet nut afar.

Only a thin veil hangs between 
The pathways where we are.

And ‘God keep watch ’tween thee and me,’ 
This is my prayer, 

looks thy way, He looketh mine, 
nd keeps us near.

;now not where thy road may be,
Or which way mine shall he;

If mine will lead through parching sands,
And thine beside the sea;

Yet God keeps watch ’tween thee and me, 
So never fear.

He holds my hand, He claspeth thine.
And keeps us near.

Should wealth and fame perchance be
thine,

And my lot lonely kfe;
Or you be sad and sorrowful.

And glory be for me;
Yet *Gud keep patch ’tween thee and me,' 

Both be his care.
One arm round thee, and one round me, 

Will keep as near.

I’ll sigh sometimes to see thy face,
But since this may not be;

I’ll leave thee to the care of Him 
Who cares for thee and me;

‘I'll keep you both beneath my wings,’ 
This comforts, dear;

One wing o’er thee, and one o’er me,
So we are near.

And though our paths be Separate,
And thy way is not mine;

Yet coming to the mercy seat,
My soul shall meet with thine;

And “God keep watch-’tween thee and me,’ 
TU wbisperthere; l ,

He bleaeetin^RV'He blesseth me,
And we are near. t 1

t ‘

NOT SELF, BUT OTHERS.

God’s world is very large.
Ours is so small;

Our love «for our own,
Hie IS 

The Fath 
No cl 

Why have 
So unlike^iimf

James Sitrling,
Hai ness Manufacturer,

NO. 9 CHARL' 1TE ST., ST. JOHN.
-OoO-

REtyGVED OPPOS fE TO OLD STAJID.
Al.T. SLTHDS OP HARNESS

MADE TO ORDER.
• .1 ani now more than e er able to supply 
the trade.
CALL AND PER OUR GREAT SHOW ROOMS.

JÂMES "STIRLING,

9 Chariot- e St., - St. John, N. B

Wm. Hillman,
GOLD AN if SILVER PLATER

----------- -OoO------------
All kinds of Old Silver Ware replated 

and repaired, and made to look as good at 
new at reasonable prices. Orders by 
mail ; tmptly attended to. All kinds of 
Carriage Irons plated with Gold or 
Silver.

NO. 11 GERMAIN STREET.

ST. JOHN, - N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN

Money to loan"on approved real estate 
H. B. HETHKRINGTON, 
 Cody's. Queens Co.. N. B.

Verferstlwgisw
iewhsUw.

-MM U(kW.
* •nry «tqr

NoCALL CO.,
Ni-us-iir wsstndtt, mw ret*.

56' sMV’i

1%. i »
Tabules

. Hiuitf.s find 
1 i-rrsciiption 

Foi riLiikind.

» L-iS,

C(. :

r.;c.

Iphone 953. established 1879.

as V Russell,
PCCESSOB TO MBS. T. A. VINCENT. 

---------OoO---------
I Wholesale aid Retail Dealer in

|TS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
every description at Lowest Prices,
pial Attention given

To the Country Trade. 
IAIN ST., NORTH END, ST. JOHN. 

AGENT TOE THE

land D. and Fhoniex Bicycles.

- i
tl * : '1
d) H •!•- - a. < -1 •’

had just • •’

providin' 1 
somelliing Uiut <

yv.i:mczvr v.

! l! . V : > -
i.e 1 .i-.v M t « • . <’ i ••<-.= ,
P.tW.vU t l.Vlp1 «ill '•! •!.' •

. r tin fr>er riltO lU?l \ «• v.... I

.r. «liffr- v. e 1 Adf 1 4- v 
iry f livM- ».’»’•• I lav.
>ili plotting my lift.'

CA-ST!'?: ■».
“ I hrid ihrte vrri ;.!

Mv head aentd ititd my !. • t w< •-< ">•
such cramps iiurr v..sr* •• i-.v « •>
thaï ! would ttz-. • v * > » ••irr- >•" •
my ht.dr w..s tu«# up m ... m ' • * obtninrci ^<..■Tlc lur me !•« <-. nr i
relicv< d n » of a*: *!v »* » pa—« «’’at 
for whir; 1 ’ K';d l m n i..k.inv • > ^
I have m. ir.uic tad-iUu - : vte*-;f)iwr iw «.ivjric^a pcod den. for h w■ n..-’ 
using the TaSti-v.*, u year »«iv, *vr

. fact, 1 tee

sv. vffectcal cure
t ; j]ir;i. hu ti. he, -coti
lt erf <.f ii.is bîereach. 
iV’hrod for t':.> - e of 

yv. ;:c-c. ar.d have
.y êï vu::c-s. It is not

. v. but rorr.e of 
uîi •:o r.; aiincst to 
: - . . t/.c y have
fr'je e . y-u;.y i«.s c.

i d nt be r-!th<«..i » ..
I • Il2tij ki' i«e; t. cm 

■ t«. i« 1. • n r.rci i.li: «.I the 
iJ oi f ili.'i.s It ‘tr and was 
: • lo K' ti. ! i- M him I 

ai an • G t VÎ i.tt iurmcn, 
'ti l. it K.pava T;.hides, 

•in 1 rr-n tit enyiiiing. 
bi.kfùi liiêt I Lave found 

i *

i l»ldr". I r^uld not sleep -t night. 
• .. 1:- 1 m 1 i-xniiii .nd 1 wovid hdva 

■ ji.ini ; wnv 1 ' in such distress
ii> I V. .> .'.t I i|.g i.tu\ felt £S if
I-.,!.- r hv.vt: it- n.e. My husi-ind 

,u-: in".: i.ow l.-e w«;h<»ut th- i. They 
..i.ti . ;..i vç irv tniwelb gular’.y,
erv l’. -•« n v 11 w#:ls nfove regularly, 

: ft. ii> :h- a.r v : .ici» i Lt ta the. and 
. I ft!, rrr:y that i din uot romnitnce 

real Cxa; t i ;.cd fufitriug.”

r On •rives
------+

relief
▲ HtURii* 11 mv
Will lxii»ef:ni:f wt 
Ami If <1rcp,j>».n I 
Continued, K.I P.

tL-ea,t ftit’!:.
s It ffi.

At OrtigKlM.
Th#» ViTc-ri-M i •« k- t if ennagh fer a» 
. oevaelvn. 'Ihe family V- 'tie,
*> vfi.ts', c ontains » supply for r year.

Steamer Hits Pilot Boat Off Loir s- 
burg. ...

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 22—A !. spntch 
received here tonight states that the 
steamer Egda, b.mnd into - Louisbourg 
harbor late Thursday night, struck the 
pilot boat which went " out to ^pieet her, 
and in which there were foyi»'

The pilot boat was swampi 
E. Townsend, the light keepel 
bourg, was instantly killed,

Life buoys were thrown from Vh65tearn
er to the other men, and they kept afloat 
until rescued.

Halifax. N. S., Aug. 22—Captain 
Gamier, of the schooner Bolino, which 
arrived at North Sydney today from 
Gaape, reports the wreck of the schooner 
Tarquin of Souris, (P. E. I.), during the
terriflic gale on Sunday last at Grind
stone, one of the Magdalen lab nds. The 
Tarquin was broken into kindling wood 
in an hour after going ashore. The cap
tain. and crew barely escaped with then- 
lives. They lost everything. - x

Vessel Has Gone Down.

over $150 on the mortgage. I’ieringtc 
who is 25 years old, is now supposed 
be safe across the line, but there is talk 
of bringing hiui back i£ he can he found.

Rates Lower i "From New

Stoninoton, Conn., Aug. 22.—A ves
sel has been sunk about five miles south
east of Moose Hummock, which itself 
lies south of Fisher’s Island, and the cir
cumstances point to this craft having been 
cut in two.

Captain John Oetman, of the smack 
Etta F. Lena, picked up a 19 foot, yawl 
adrift near a lot of wreckage near the 
place indicated, and he also saw the roast 
of • vessel, apparently of about 250 tons, 
rising put of the .water.

Five Suffocated.

Monthkal, Aug. 21.—The managers 
the Canadian line to South Africa are 
jerienctng no difficulty in finding 
ight for their steamers. The first sail

ing is fixed for Oct. 18, the vessel chosen 
being the Allan line steamer Ontarian. 
The agents of the three conquîmes con
cerned, the Allan, Furness and Elder- 
Dempster lines held a meeting yesterday
and fixed a schedule of rates. This 
schedule is considerably lower than that 
charged from New York. Some of the
New York shippers grew facetious when
they heard of the establishment of the 
Canadian line and ventured the predic
tion that unless the Canadian ships could
procure crude oil in tanks they were like
ly to go light. With the reduction in 
rates announced by the Canadian line, 
however, it may work the other way 
about.

t gfO to ct -:—rro
is USINESS 
COLLEGE

Until you have seen the Year Book 
of Fredericton Business Col- 

outlining our Commercial, 
shorthand and Type writing courses.

.t send votir name and address on a 
postcard and you will get it with
out delay.

Address,
IV. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 

Fredericton. N. B.

i : g r i.r .i.njr.. i mrrr’n

Went Back to Save His Comrades.

Portland, Me., Aug. 24—The four 
children of William Kronbecg, and his 
servant girl were anffocatod in a tore 
3 30 o’clock
the firèmên could reach

grown

. Faces care-worn and hard, 
Hearts of unrest,

Hands swift to snatch and 'hold
For self the best.

Insatiate greed for gold,
Luxury, ease— „ •

What do the sous of God, 
Craving lot these?

Oh! for the love of God,
Keep love to man;

Study the .Father’s will,.............
Further His plan.

Self-love is nevei joy,
Never knows peace,

Aye, in the God-like soul! 
Self-love must cease.

Children of love divine,
Learn larger ways;

Cherish the nobler life 
Filled with God’s praise. 

Sorrow, will lose its power, 
Morning will break,

If the heart lose itself 
For love’s dear sake.

RBMEMBJBR THY MOTHER.

Remember thy mother tenderly 
Down life’s steep decline;

Once her arm was thy support,
Now she leans on thee.

See upon her loving face 
Those deep lines of care;

Think—it was Her toil for thee '
Left that record there.

Ne'er forget her tireless watch 
Kept by day and night.

Taking from her step the grace,
From her eye the light;

Cherish well her faithful heart, 
Which, through weary years, 

Echoed with its sympathy
All thy smiles and tears.

i
Thank God for thy mother’s love;

Guard the priceless boon;
Fox the bitter parting hour 

Cometh all too soon.
Whenr-thy grateful tenderness 

Loses power to save,
Earth will no dearer spot

ih^roôtThan ihyvuother’s grave.

WROUGHT INTO GOLD.

I saw a smile—to # poor man ’twas given. 
And he was old;

The sun broke forth; I saw that smile in 
heaven

•Wrought into gold;
Gold of such lustre was never vouchsaf

ed to ua,
It made the very light) of day more lumin

ous.

I saw a toiling won>an sinking down, 
Footsore and cold:

A soft hand covered her—the humble
gown

Wrought into gold
Grew straight imperishable, and will be 

shown
To smiling angels gathered round the 

throne.

Wrought into gold! 
life’s hours

S carelessly
t make the

We that pass down 

dusty way a path ofMigl
flowers,

Tf we would try.
Then every gentle deed we've done or

kind weuîd given,
Wrought into gold, would make us won

drous rich in heaven.

tiding at
":a.

were

Sadie, aged It; Moses, 
aged 13, and Charles, aged 

Marcus.
«The fire was in a 2$ si 

the corner of Franklin and
When the firemen arriv 
greeted with a cry that four chil 
in the third atwt-y. From the upper win
dows dense cloudfi of smoke were ppuring 
and at the second story window at the 
rear a sheet of flame had bur#t- There 
was no chance to rescue the children and
thé servant girl who were probably at 
that time dead from the smoke and 
flames.

Mr. Kronberg, the father, stood half
clad on the sidewalk, calling piteously to 
the fireman to go to the aid of the dhil- 
dren, but there was no chance for them. 
Several times he cried out hi agony: “My 
God, my children are burned, my furni
ture gobe and I have no insurance."

The Portland firemen raised theirjax- 
tension ladder' Against "tBe front of the 
bouse and two men ran up, bat they n.et

a deadly flame.
The dead body of the servant girl was 

the first found when an entrance was 
gained to the third story. Two of the 

‘boys were laying dead oa the floor near 
the front window.

Kronberg is a cigar manufacturer, aged 
40. Bis wife was taken to the hospital 
for an operation Friday 'night and is in 
such a condition that the death of all her 
children has not been announced to her. 
The father of Mr. Kronberg is a well 
known Boston Hebrew.

A Monoton Forger.

Moncton, N. B., Aug: 18.—Quite a
number of citizens, including several legal
gentlemen,, are mourning the departure 
from the city of a young I. C. R brake- 
man named Henry It. Pierington, who, 
they allege, is a forger to the extent of 
some hundreds of dollars. According to 
some facts which canie_ to light today, 
Pieringfon’s boldness and audacity have 
never been’ equalled in the forging line in 
this city. They say he did not stop at 
forged notes, but went so far as to deed 
himself another man’s property, and then 
gitre a mortgage on it.

Two or three months ago Pierington 
went to 0. A. Sleeves, barrister, to raise 
$150 by mortgage on a property in, Al
bert County for which he held a deed, al
leged to have been given by John Somers 
and executed before E. Girouard, barris
ter.

Pierington got the money, as every
thing seemed straight. In addition to
this he discounted a note signed by his
brother-in-law, Moses L. Somers, with
L. W. McCann for $32.50, and also dis
counted notes with Moses L. and William 
Somers and Wright Edmondston’s names 
attached, totalling about $135, discounted 
by R. A. Borden.

The notes held by Me Ann came due Fri
day last, but Pierington had disappeared. 
On the morning of the 16th, bis wife 
■ays, he left home for work as usual, but 
she has not seen him since, and knows 
nothing of bis whereabouts. Piering- 
ton’s absence naturally-aroused suspicion 
among those holding documents passed 
around by him, and it now transpires 
that the deed alleged to have been given 
by John Somers was a forgery and also 
the note given McAnn, and possibly 
some off those held by Borden. Piering- 
tou’s forgery of the deed was astonish
ingly bold. E. Girouard, before whom 
the deed was executed, did not knbw 
either Pierington or Somers, consequent
ly it was easy to j areonate Some», Mr. 
Sleeves never dreamed of the deed being 
a forgery, as it was properly acknowledg
ed by Girbuar», and accordingly handed

Halifax, Aug. 22--Particulars _>f an 
accident which came very near being at
tended with fatal results, reached the 
city last evening, front Prospect. Obed 
Howard, James Little and Ed. Slaughen- 
white had been out fishing since thé pre
vious day and the nten were tired and 
sleepy. The boat, pretty deep in the 
water, was headed for home, the wind 
was blowing hard from the south, and 
while two of the fishermen were asleep 
the boat struck’a rock some distance from 
an island of Lower Prospect, and began 
to leak.

Little started to swim ashore, but |When" 
he found bia companions were not withf 
hint be swam back to the boat and helped 
them both to the shore of the island, the 
boat in the .-meantime asking. The 
three men were Aak(g| to.the mtinh|id in 
-another boat. / Efejaggp resuscitation of 
Howaard and SlaugmeEwhite weie not
thoroughly kuccetoful.

RELIABLE
AGENTS WANTED

We want at once trustwc ithy men and 
women in every locality, local or travel
ling, to introduce tt ■ \v discovery and 
keep our show cards and advertising mat
ter tacked i:p in conspicuous places 
til rough out, the town and country, steady
employment yehr round; commission or 
salary, $65 00 per Month and Ex
penses, not t o exceed $2.50 per day.

Write for particulars, Postoffice Box 337 
International Medicine Co.,

London, Ont.

There is no satisfaction in having 
a poor time keeper and it’s not neces* 
sary, when we can sell you. a 15 
jeweled Waltham Watch in 20 year 
Gold Filled Case for $13.00..

7 jeweled Waltham [Movement, 
same case, $11.00.

——o----------1 W*

and Optician,
25 King Street, St. John, N. B.

DR. otlASE’S REMEDIES
Dr. Oheee’a Kldney-Uver Pillé, one pill

■ done, US cent» a box. five boxes tor $1.00. 
Dr. Ohaae-a Nerve Feed, SO cents a box. 
Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box. 
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Ours, 75 cents a box. 
Or. Ohaae’e Liver Ours, BO cents a bottle. 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 26 cents a bottle. Portrait snd 
signature of Dr. A. W Chase on every box of the 
genuine, At all dealers or Edmanson Bates t 
Company, Toronto.

In the Probate Court
Of Queen,s County.

(’ ‘ 1 To the Sheriff of (hit County
-I L. S. J- of Queens it any C.•L,„tiib]e 
I. . j within the said County, t

Greeting :
Where ts Taon its \. Graham. Adminis

trator of the estite and effect.- of Thomas 
Allen Gmh.iui, late of Pctersviile, in said 
Coimfiy, deceased, hath filed ?n account of 
his administration of the said Estate and 
hath pray, d that, the same maybe passed 
and allowed in due form of law.

Yon «re therefore required to cite thy 
heirs arid next of kill o ' thewil.l deceased, 
the e-editors and ell nl hers mte.r.sthd in 
his sa d Estate to appear before me at a 
Court of 1* TO tote In f-e I,eld at my office, 
Parish of vr.getqv n, will.ta n-..d for the 
said County of Queens, on TUBSDAx
THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF 
OCTOBER, À. D„ 1902, at the hour
of Nine O’clock in the forenoon, to attend 
the passing and allowing of the said ac
counts of administration of said Estate.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the said Court, this 18th day of August, 
A. D. 1802.

A. W. EBBETT, 
Judge of ProbatelQueens County. 

JOHN W. DICKIE,
Registrar of Probates Queens County.
\ W. B. WALLACE,

Proctor.

1902 SEASON 1902

CHARTA WILKES!
Bay horse by Harry Wilkes, dam by 

Chart» Mambrino, sire of Mambrino, 
grand-dam by All-Right, bred by Hon. 
.James Holly of St John.

Stands 15 hands 3 ins. Weighs 1200 lbs. 
Harry Wilkes, sire of Charts Wilkes, is 
the sire of Rosalind Wilkes, 2.141, to high 
v. -eel; Sir Harry Wilkes, 2.151, Katrina
2.215. and others.

Thishbrsi is considered by judges to be 
the right stioup to breed from, eanMciering 
Jbis size and breeding, for general purposes

Will Travel the Season in Queens.
TERMS: Single Service, $3.00; Season, 

$6.00; to Insure, $8.00.
For any further informatiim address or 

apply to
A. H. CLAY,

Cumberland Bay, Queens flu,

George N. Erb,
Commission Merchant

—AND DEALER IN—

All Kinds of Coiintpy Produce.
Trade Solicited,

Prorr>r : Retu-ns Made

V " STALL A.

City Market St.John,N.B.

Farm for SaléH
harm for sale situated the Parish of 

Pctersviile, Queens Comity, containing 
one hundred acres of inland, the farm is
well wooded and watered, contains a good
house, two hurts and a gralnery. It was 
formerly owned by William Grrham. Also 
the stocl and a quantity of grain, 1 farm
wagon 2 plows, 1 harrow, 1 sleig"
harness. Anyone wishing to 
apply to

jh, 8 sets of
my a farm

^..ISWORTH GRAHAM, 
Petersvilb. Church, Queens Co., N. B

Mi!i for Sale.
Will sell the whole of, or two-third in- 

teree-- in Mill at Public Wharf. Steam
boat ,.nd shipping faciiit'es all that could 
“ desired. Apply at once to,

n. DbB. SCOTT.
Gagetown, N. B. o.'itrch 10th, 1902.

T„ W. Morrison,
Commission Merchant,

—AND DEALER IN—
ALL KINDS OF COUNTFtY PRODUCE.

568 Main Street, St. Jof\n, N. B.
Returns Promptly Made.

Trade Solicited.

WANTED
Hides, Calf Skins, St sep Skins, Lamb 

Skins. Highest market prices paid for 
the above.

FRED W. COOPER, 
'"‘agetown, N. B.

Hay for Sale
A small quantity 

hay for sale.

Gagetown, N. B.

of horse and stock

T. S. PETERS.

Farm for Sale.

have ‘ the same on 

enquire of

A Farm for sale, situated in Summer 
Hill, Parish of Gagetown, Queens County, 
containing one hundred and ten (110) 
acres. Ji, is well wooded and watered and 
lias a good framehouse. -Anyone desiring 
a good property can 
easy terms.

For further particulars <
JOHN W. QUEEN,

“etersville Church.
or MRS. ELIZA SCOTT, 

Portland, Me.

Begistered Ayrshires Fop Sale.
Cows, Heifers and Bulls for sale.

G. W. FOX.
Lower Gagetown, Queer - Co.

Wanted. Skins.
H/^hest Cash Prices Paid.

ARTHUR HKTHEB !Nq|i>N,
* . C *dy* N. B.

y K. FOSTER, j
Starkey’s, N. B. .

#1si

^
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1TE, GAG ETC WN N. B., WEDNESDAYCOUNTY
Vail is thé Victor.

Harrj/Yail, professional trainer for the 
Ariel Rowing Club, yestuAl ty won a two- 
mile single scull race from James A. Ten 
Eyck, -the professional 'trainer of the 
Arundel Boat Club.

The contest was for a purse of §31)0 
and was to have been rowed Saturday 
afternoon, but

FERSOlt3SE5â5tÜÉ£>5 1̂ The t.
-dvriss Pearl Babbitt, who has been visit

ing friends in Boston, New York rod 
New Haven, has returned home.

Mrs. Jac b Chase, Union Conner. Car 
lets'll Co., and Miss Hattie Cjÿso, of Up
per Gagetown, spent Mom&y in G «go- 
town. ■ f
ta Mr. N. Otty spent Montliyin St. John. 
■Hire. Lee, of St. John, and Miss Bea 
Ip DoVeber,-of Waltham^ Stasa.,-spent 
Hnday ill Gagetown, the guests of Mrs 
fft. Deveber. 
j Miss Dottié Belvea

Be i.o. A eg. 2i> -rft'nV'Vii»'-Hmra 
.vesttoday for the tiiv lime stated t !iat lies 
had abandoned all eiforts to end the coal 
stnkp. He sa; i it with evident sorrow, 
tor his sympathies appâter,- are with 
' ’ •» min^^and lie bviiev, d . tie operaiois 
should «Ht them in avln niton. ‘T 
have cxTwistvtl my efforts,” Senator 
Hanna said. ‘T done ail in my
power and can do no more. 1 will make 

| no further attempt for it would lie use- 
re can be no arbitration whpil
de is willing to arbitrate. The 
ire i. Tiie miners will stand 

It w ill not

postponed becauseti 
water was not smooth enough to suit 1 
Eyck.

A good crotfd on the Spring Garct 
shore and on the city side saw the ev< 
sculled over a course that left nothing 
be desired. At about 6 p. m. the fame 
«ysmen arrived at the starting poii

be sure and come in

oodsNew is veiling her sis- I 
ter, Mrs. Frank Watson, tif St: John. | 

Dunb,' aceonjpanied by I 
Stanley and Benjamin, j 

are .visiting friends in St. John. i
sir. Robert N. Gourley,

■ut as Ion: :‘y are
wo sons, hurt tight

County Man Suicides.of (Greenville,
Me., is vjgj'iug his old home ip' ($ngc- 
towii. M-

Misses Violet McAllister and Della 
F raser are visiting friends'in St. John,

Miss Bertha Strand, who has been re
siding in Gagetown fi*- some time, retufnfc 1 
ed to her Inline in St; John on Thursday 
last. !

Mr. Fred L. Corey went to St. John 
on Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Elias McAllister and lit
tle daughter, Violet, of Island Falls. 
Maine, are visiting Mrs. McAllister’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gourley.

Mr*. E. W. Dingee and children, who 
have been visiting their old home here, 
returned to Boston last week.

Mrs. Robert Vail, of St John, wfib 
has been visiting friends here, returned
home*on Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Davidson a'id son, Maater 
Harold, of St. John, who were visiting 
friends hejè, have returned home.

hire. Fred Purvis and children spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Scott, of Summer Hill.

», Mr. Fred McAllister went to St. John 
.«* Monday. v .*, « •

Miss Goldie Scott, of Summer Hitt, 
was in town on Monday.

vVoad las keen received here that Mr. 
Walter Scott, of Queenstown, who under
went an operation for appendicitis on 
Friday, the 2‘2nd ult., at Victoria Hospi
tal, Fredericton, is rapidly recovering.

Mi“s Mabel M. Hamilton returned 
from St. .John on Wednesday.

Miss Kate Estabrooks of Boston, who 
was visiting her aunt. Mrs. W B. Din- 
gee left for tor home on Saturday.

N. Stratton of Chipman, Mr. "and Mrs. 
Geo. H. Fair weather of Houlton, Maine, 
were at the Dingee Hotel on Monday.

À, W. Ebbett went to St. John on 
Monday."

Mr. and Mrs. Parker and family, Miss 
Byron, the Misses Simpson, Dr, Simp
son, Misses June and Nina Bulyca, R. 
and Fraser Fox, Chas. and Amos Mc- 
Mulkin. Gr. A. Williams. Alex. Shields, 
R. D. Scott, J. P. Bridges Esq. went to 
St. John on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brody, of St. John, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Rubins and 
family.

Mrs. James Owens and children of St- 
John, who have been visiting relatives 
here returned home on Monday.

Messrs. Wm. and Thus. Parry went to 
the eity on Monday.

Mr. Jas. 4. Bqlyea wa^ in St. John on 
Monday.

CONSISTING- OF
Hamj-ton, Aug. 25.—Thomas Crockett, 

whoso home is bout four miles from 
Barresvillc, took his own life on Satin- 
day,morning by taking strychnine. After- 
feeding the cattle he returned to tlie 
hotpe to breakfast and almost immediate
ly Fas seized with convulsions. To Ins 
wife and a liei; * ’?'••• he , ’ tied that he 
Had poisoned himsvlt. li> 15 minutes he- 
wus-a corpse. Doctor Allen and Coroner 
Smith were summoned but j: 'ed that 

. an inquest was unnecessary. Deceased 
was about A$) years of age and Ura-e the 
death of a young daughter, threeâfnuuths- 
ngo, he has been mehuichuly. "lie fun
eral took place this aftcrum

One Dead, Seven IflIBod.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 25,—One per

son dead- and seven injured is the raBult 
of a trolley.car accident here to-day. As 
a south-bound car for- Jackson Mound 
park neared the crossing of Georgia &■ 
Kentucky avenues the trolley was broken 
in front of it.

‘ Tlie noise made by the burning wire 
caused a panic and the' passenger* made 
n mad rush for the rear door. The con
ductor was on the platform and Was swept 

the frantic rush of men and women.
The passengers piled in a heap on the 
grountk. Mrs. Now ion E. Morris was 
picked up unconscious and dit d before an 
ambulance c- uld reach her.

Dry Goods,
Men’s Furnishings, 

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
He kept atiniug,

and when he reached the stake boat, he 
had made his lend something more than a 
length.

After the turn Ten Eyck made t/ gal
lant effort to reach hie rival, but could 
not do it. Vail increased his lead until 
he Aras two boat lengths to the fore. 
They were beginning the last half mile of 
the homeward journey, when within 100 
yards of the tiniali line Vail eased up a
hit and Ten Eyck got within an open 

| water length of him.
-how strong he was at this
ing his boat ahead with p

StrawCarpets, Oilcloths
Matting, Curtains

:age by selid-AND

■fell To prove to you that Dr.
Chaw's Ointment is a certain- 
and absolute cure for .each- 

• ■ ■ ^0^0 and every form of itching, 
Meedtngnnd protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. Seetee- 
timonials In the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 80c a box, St
all dealers or Zdmakson,Bates & Co^Toronto,,

FOR

Pigs for Sale,
For sale two litters of young Pigs, fit 

for delivery September 1st.
X. H. OTTY.

Gagetown, August 19th, 1902.

Public Notice,
335 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, NORTH. No tenant of Grimros» Island is allow

ed to pasture more than two head of cat
tle on said Island for each lot held by 
him. Any person or persons turning on 
cattle or horses on said Island in viola
tion of said agreement will be prosecuted 
as the law directs.

Dated August 4th. 1902.
J. C CLOWES.
CLARA CLOWES, 
CHARLES E. GILBERT, 
NORVAL H. OTTY.

praise.
Mrs. M; F. Rtid came down froi* 

Marysville, York Co., this week, /hod 
made a brief visit with her frieqde in 
Sheffield. She had an artist brought to her 
old home with a camera and a family 
group taken, representatives of three gen
erations.

J. Wallace Bridges had by accident on 
Friday last the end of his fingers cut off 
and has been to Fredericton for surgical 
treatment.

It was but a few days since we were 
writing to the public that Judson Esta-
brnoks, of Fredericton, had sold out all
his right end title to his freehold proper
ty on the intervale ibelow us here. Now 
the public press brings word to our homes 
that with a short, brief sickness lie died 
at hie home last Saturday and was buried 
beside his loved companion of’his youth 
in the old cemetery at Fredericton on 
Monday last.

presume. it was appreciated for he had a 
following to Clark’s Corner the following 
evening.

Capt. Bridges' scows- are loading pulp 
wood to-day at Bridge’s Point for St. 
John.

Mr. Warren Purdy, merchant, and 
wife, from Boston, are here visiting Mr. 
Purdy’s sister, Mrs. Hollio Bridges.

Mention wits made in the lsst issue of 
your paper of a pleasure excursion given 
by Capt. J. F. Bridges, of Gagetown, last 
Saturday on a portion of the St. John river 
and a picnic as Well. Many of his social 
and relative friends enjoyed it with him 
and his wife immensely. He gives many 
of - such outings to' Ms friends in 
Gsgetmvn and Sheffield. The writer of 
the trip for yoqr paper says it was given 
in honor of his sister, Miss Bridges, from 
Boston, and some other social friends 
tourist», male and female. This may be 
so. At the same time we imagine that 
there was no more conspicuous figure 
on the boat among the U. S. tourists than 
Harry C. Bridges, merchant and postmas
ter of West vale, Concord Junction, Mass., 
nor one the genial Captain would more 
“delight to honor,” and to the mind of 
some was worthy of mention with others.
Among those who joined the excursion at 
Sheffield were Mrs. Jonathan Bridges, 
the Captain’s venerable mother, his sister 
from home, his sister-in-law and hia 
“ country cousins,” some other friends 
and relatives, etc. And when the Cap
tain sails out again we hope the most of 
them may be there again to enjoy the 
outing with him.

There has been great slaughtering of 
live stock. A meat dealer from St. John
came up to Sheffield this -week and pur
chased from H. B. Bridges 15 spring 
lambs and two fine calves and had them 
all slaughtered on the premises and ship- 
lied the carcasses the next day for St. 
John market. t

The Hoegg fruit and vegetable factory 
in Sheffield has commenced (qierations. 
Five hundred barrels of apples have 
been sold to the firm in a few days. They 
give employment to fifteen hands, mostly 
females, who were brought from Fred
ericton.

The’ Rev. N. B. Rogers, pastor of the 
Baptist churches of Sheffield, is now at
tending the Baptist Maritime Convention
in Yarmouth, N. S. r

G-eorge C. Treadwell, of Maugerville, 
has been calling upon hi* intimate friends 
in Sheffield this week firr 'the nirt time 
«inch hia visit to Senator Parley’s , home
in Manjtoba and hi.» extensive travels 

-far *mne months in that great wheat 
| growing country, and is very warm in its

Correspondence. *
y News Items Gathered by 
Gazette Correspondents

673 M

AMERIGChipman
REMEMBER AT

The railway bridge across Salmon river 
is progressing under the management of 
Mr. Brewer. One span is just completed 
and the workmen are putting up the tem
porary work for building the second
span. Men are engaged in pumping out
the caisson for the purpose of filling in 
with stone and cement for a foundation 
for the draw.

A large number of tourists are .finding 
their way here this summer and the 
hotels are taxed to their utmost capacity 
to accommodate the visiters who are daily 
arriving.

The Presbyterians held their annual 
tea meeting last Thursday on the grounds 
of Mrs. Martha Darrah., It was a finan
cial success, the weather being all that 
could be desired. The many sports

Call Their Cattle Goda. E. J. Moony’s Beiyers ofWinnipeg, Aug, 28—Private advices 
received by an official today is to the ef
fect that the dominion government will 
interfere in the case of the Doukhobours, 
who are under the influence of a religious 
mania. Five thousand are effected and
the mania seems to lie spreading. They 
have discarded the use of horses, cattle 
and other live" stock, claiming they are 
gods, and have turned them loose on the 
prairie. > . •

They will not eat the product of any 
animal, and live on bread and water and 
vegetables. A few weeks ago they de
cided ,not to wear leather boots or wool
en clothes. Theyjire totally unprepared 
for a severe winter and unless the govern
ment does interfere there will be intense 
suffering. They have made no provision 
whatever for the winter.

DRUG STORE
You can purchase 1 Bottle

Mahpny’s Blaud Irorç Pills.
The very best to build up and benefit “Run 
Down System.” Only fifty cents (SO ct«.> 
for 100 (dose one (1) three (3) times daily). 
Will last you thirty-three (33) days.

On price being received will send free to 
any address. Try them and lie convinced. 

Address,

E. J. MAHONY, Druggist,
CORNER MAIN and ADELAIDE STS.

St. John, N. B,
BRANCH BRIDGE STREET.

Worlds 27 and

Hard headed burines 
sentiment. Unless ii 
as hot coal.BABY’S OWN TABLETS

In the Probate CourtAre Nature's Cure for Children's
Ailments.

Medicines containing opiates should 
never begiven to children— little or big. 
When you.use Baby’s Own Tablets for
your little ones you have a positive guar
antee that they contain neither opiate 
nor harmful drug. They are g-sal for all 
children from the smallest, weakest in
fant to the well grown child. These 
Tablets quickly relieve and positively 
cure all stomach and bowel troubles, 
simple fevers, troubles while teething, 
etc. They always do good and can never 
do the slightest harm. For very small in? 
fanta crush the Tablets to a powder. Mrs. 
P. J. Latham, Chatham, Ont, says:—
“My baby took very sick. His tongue 
was coated, his breath offensive and he 
could not retain food on hia stomach. He 
also had diarrhoea for four or five days 
and grew very thin and pale. We gave 
him medicine, but nothing helped |hiiu 
until we gave him Baby a Own Tahleta. 
After giving him the firat dose he began 
to improve and in three days he was 
quite well. He began to gain flesh and 
is now a fat, healthy boy. 1 am more 
than pleased with tlie Tablets as I think 
they saved my baby's life."

Baby’s Own Tablets are Bold by all 
druggists or will be sent by «nail post 
paid at 25 cents a box by writing direct 
to The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brock- 
ville. Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

Four Young Women Drowned.

:hc County of
itable within

To the Sheris 
Queens or any t 
the said Count; Is sold by the hi

creaaing sales, p
Thinks Roosevelt Hit Britain.

Vienna, Aug. 28—President Roose
velt’s speech on Moproeism has caused 
widespread attention here. The Noue 
Frege Presse thinks it was directed chiefly 
against Great Britain and that it sounds 
like an answer to the conference of colo
nial premiers.”

The paper believes it will make a deep 
impression on Great Britain, w hich coun
try “may find herself faced by the pros
pect of war over Canada with a mighty 
foe, with which the South African states
cannot be compared.

“Mr. Roosevelt waved his bony fist 
against England because. the Boer war 
published to the world the poverty of 
Great Britain’s military forces."

The paper concludes as follows:.
“ It must not be forgotten that Mr. 

Roosevelt’s fanfare was sounded in an 
election speech. If the head of an Euro
pean state had spoken in such a manner 
one might anticipate war in the near 
future. But American election speeches
are judgeable only from an American
standpoint.”

The Nettes Weiner Tageblatt. says :
“Tlie speech is a forecast for the plat

form for the next campaign and is not 
intended as » warning to Europe, though 
it comes at tie right time, when the 
European governments are considering a 
renewal of their commercial treaties.”

Harr;Whereas Mary Hopkift, an heir of 
Margaret Darrah, late q|th.e Parish of 
Chipman, in the County W Queens, and 
Province of New Brunswick, spinster, de
ceased, hath filed a petition praying that 
Letters of Administration of the estate of 
said Margaret Darrah should be granted to 
her in due form oHuw. You are therefore 
required to cite the hdlfc, next of kin, and 
all others interested,To appear before me 
at a Court of Probate, to tie held at my 
office, in the Parish of Gagetown, witlyin 
and for the said County pf Queens, on 
MONDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAY 
OF OCTOBER, next, at two of the clock 
in the afternoon, to shew cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted.

Given under mv hand and the seal of 
the said Court this 19th day of August, 
A. D. 1902.

A. W. EBBETT, 
Judge of Probate Queens County.

J. W. DICKIE,
Registrar of Probates.

JOHN R. DUNN,
Proctor for Petitioner.

Sheffield.

NOTI
All persons having cl!

estatFof the late W. S. ti 
ed to hand the same in i 
within two months from!
devsigned executors.

THOMAS A. BAIRl 
ISAAC W UAIHl). 

Chipman, X. IS., April

wE CAN GIVE POSITIONS to per- 
sons of all grades of ability. Agents,

book-keepers, clerks, farmer’s sons, 
lawyer’s, mechanics, physiciens, preach
ers, students, married and single women,
widows. Positioii/are worth from §400 
to §2,500 per annum. We have paid
sever/tt canvassers $50 weekly for years. 
Write fully and we will give you a posit
ion to suit.

The Bradley-Garretson Co., Limited, 
Brantf ml, Out.

Sun, A
Nçwbübg, N. J., Aug. 27—Four young 

women v»re drowned in Lake Pearce, 
two miles from Pawling (oday. Their 
bodies were recovered within an hour.

For Sale.- -District S bool Assess
ment Lists and School Tax Bills for sale 
at the Gazette Office. 4 >y ' . _ ,

Horse’s Kick Fata!

Amherst, Aug. 25 —As a result of a
kick .in the chest from a horse, received
fchout two 'veelxfi a*»o, John A.," the 15-
year-old son of Murdock Bouton, Lorne- 
ville, died this morning.

51


